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CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
PACKAGE CANDIES
(Special Xmas Wrapped)
CIGARS (XMAS WRAPPED)
in 10’s, 25’s, 50’s, etc.
An Ideal Xmas Gift—an
EASTMAN KODAK
(They are the best)
PERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES
(in Neat Xmas Packages)
LORD BALTIMORE STATIONERY
SYMPHONY CHARME STATIONERY
(In all Colors and Styles)
XMAS COLORS IN WRAPPING PAPER
POUND PAPER AND ENVELOPES TO MATCH
k.
XMAS CARDS AND SEALS
----- OUR BIG ITEM IS----EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

B E Y ER PH ARM ACY
Block South
Phone No.
The

-W

1'. M. Depot

LOOKFOR |
THIS SIGN

Rev. S. Conger H athaway, P astor

H a v e Y o u S e e n the S tar in the E a st?

O „ each
O L by the box

A PAGEANT, ENTITLED, “THE CHILD OF PROPHECY” WILL BE
GIVEN NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT AT SEVEN-THIRTY. COME SEE
The Wise Men

The Shepherds

GASOLINE. MOTOR OILS and ACCESSORIES
Battery and Tire Repair
Open Evenings
Free Battery Service

SDPra co.
834 Penniman AvCnue

Camel Cigarettes, $ 1 .5 0
per box

The Nations

and hear the songs of heavenly praise as they assemble at the Scene of the
Nativity. An offering will be taken.
The theme of the morning sermqp will be, "FINISHING THE WORK.”

(P in ck n ey s Pharmacy^
SPECIAL ELECTION

Christmas to

: OEATH OF A
PIONEER RESIDENT

j I Lafayette Dean, a pioneer resident
At a special meeting of the village ?
'of this place, passed away early Wedcommission, held Thursday evening, I I
? Incsday morning, December 21st,
Dec. 15, the date for the special elec- I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
tion, for the purpose of submitting the
proposed amendments to the village I Again the world—our world— J Glympse on Maple avenue, with
charter as called for in the petitions | yields to ^the gayr glad.^caressive ^ whom he resided, f Had Mr. Dean
lived until the 16eh of next March
The sweet
recently presented to the commission, | spell of Christmas.
he would have passed his fiintieth
inspf
was set for Monday, January 9th, ! emotions it inspires
are sympabirthday. He was bom in New York
jthetic—and
they
i
are universal.
1922.
The proposed amendments
state in 1831, and in 1835 came with
provide for the abolishing of the | Other
utner legends
legenas may dim and
fade, but the traditions th a t clust- his parents .to Michigan and has
present commission-manager form of
since
been a resident of Plymouth
government and returning to the old ) er around the white brow of Santa
This new Reo "Business Coupe,” mounted on that
township. Part of his life was spent
council form of government, the same j Claus will thrill the heart of huon his father’s farm, one mile east
wonderfully fleet, flexible, silent Six chassis—The
as was in force here before the pres- | manity as
as little children
of
town,,
but
for
several
years
he
has
ent form was instituted.
I live to love and be loved,
Six of Sixty Superiorities—is now available.
resided in the village. •»In 1857, he
A special registration day, which- j The festival spirit reigns su- was united in marriage to Miss Emily
Grandmothers aroused
is set for Saturday, December 31st, I preme.
To deliver the goods, you must first get the
Brown,
and
their
home
life
was
a
has also been provided for. Persons !by the babble of memory will
very happy one, many friends enjoy
orders.
who are not registered on the village I giOW again as they watch the
ing
their
kind
hospitality
until
her
registration book, should see to it | raptures of the little ones, and
death in 1909, when his home was
th at their names are registered at " feel once more the tingling de- broken up.
For the man who must “live in his car”—the
Since that time, Mr.
its th at fifty years ago stirred
th at time. The fact th at you are
Dean has had a pleasant home with
man whose daily results depend upon the reliability
souls. Happiness, like hisregistered on the township books does
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Glympse.
His
■y,''repeats itself—and we have
not signify th at your name appeal
of his conveyance—for the man who would be
last illness of eight months’ duration
ie again to the Reason of light
upon the village books.
See notitw
was of a very serious nature and
punctual as well as first—this Reo Business Coupe
tits and happiness,
of election and registration elsewhere
•eft
him
in
a
trying
condition.
t is no time to lo o k back upon
in this paper.
‘s ideal.
t*
He is survived by-'tfvo sisters, Mrs.
world—for ' th a t which has
The Mail is of the opinion th at a f the holds
_
Joturu-te-tbo aW ■■farm--of guvsmnreht \jegone,
st to be founcT^iir wondering
would be a step backward, and a
Home in Detroit.
He hlso leaves
No. 2
great mistake. In the next few years | about and preparing for the many friends, who will miss him, for
This season, the sweetPlymouth will, without a doubt, have i morrow.
he was always a good citizen, one
j
est
of
all
the
year,
is
the
one
fe steady growth, and consequently . Il'Ui.U
Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.
—
.__
. ..-_
_
__
who was not only ready but anxious
..hich
softens
our
hearts
toward
tha affairs of the municipality will
to help in every good work that was
become greater, and the need of a "all mankind, and puts in our for the upbuilding of society and the
breast
a
new
desire
to
be
of
even
o
managing head will even become more
establishing of righteousness.
urgent than a t present. No private greater service to those about us. 5
In 1853, he became affiliated with
institution doing the amount of busi It is this rebirth of good and
Tonquish Lodge, I. O. 0. F., of this
kindly
hope
toward
our
brothers
ness th at is transacted by the village th at makes for we of maturer place, and has since remained a mem
would think for a minute of conduct
ber. He was always an active work
ing its business economically and suc ‘ years the same measure of happi er and interested in the society as
cessfully without a managing head. n e s s th at the toy and the trinket
long as his health would permit. He
p fh v should the village? The elect ‘ makes for those of tender years.
To you and yours, to all citizens had the distinction of being the old
ors and taxpayers of Plymouth should
est member of the order in Michigan.
I
of
Plymouth
and
to
those
afar
give this matter serious consideration whose homes are opened weekly
He was a charter member of Plym
before deciding to abolish the present | to
the welcome visits of this paper outh Grange, and was greatly inter
form of village government.
Let’s
ested in that society.
—we
wish
the
merriest
Christmas
go forward, not backward.
The funeral services will be held
that you have ever known. Into
this (Friday) afternoon a t 1:30
each and every life may happiness
o’clock from his late residence, and
come, and find a permanent abid
ing place
We wish you health a t 2;30 from the Presbyterian church.
| as you celebrate the birth of One Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, pastor of
the church, will conduct the services.
i who taught you the right path to
| everlasting Happiness. We wish Interment in Riverside cemetery.
Christmas is here, Christmas with its memories
| you the joy of reunion with those
who are near and dear to you.
of snow-filled roads, jingling bells and the eager ex
Melvin A. Patterson, aged sixty- We wish you the fullest measure
pectancy of childhood.
seven years and four months, a re of sunny smiles and childish
We wish you all that
spected and well known resident of laughter.
this place, passed away Monday even will lighten your heart, contribute
ing, December 19th, after an illness to your happiness and increase
of many months. Mr. Patterson suf | your prosperity.
Good-will, good-cheer and friendlines prevail at
Several gentlemen were in town
fered a severe attack of influenza I W - wish you not only for this
Monday in the interest of the Wayne
every fireside. In the spirit of the season we wish
four years ago, and since th at time j week but for all the weeks th at
county
base
ball
league,
which
is
in
had never been well, but gradually ! shall be allotted to you the. power process of organization in Wayne
you a good old-fashioned MERRY CHRISTMAS.
failed day by day. He was the son {to Love your f ellowmen—the
county. The purpose of the visit to
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Gain Pat • same kind of Love th a t keeps the
Plymouth
was
to
interest
the
fans
terson, and was born in New York "world
- ------ worth living
In the
this village to place a team in the
Btate, but when a small boy came to j spirit of Rip Yan Winkle of of
new league to represent Plymouth.
Michigan with his parents, where h i : *story-book fame:—
I
t
is hoped to form the league with
Vine,
em
n
e
i*aaiila3
Tm
1127ft
L
u
ioe
u
it
•
.
»has- since resided. In 1878, he was
Here’s to Your Health and to
united in marriage to Phebe Ely, who f Your Family’s Good Health— Wayne, Deajbom, Springwells, Flat
Rock, Plymouth, XorthviUe, Farm
survives him.
Three children were | May You Live Long and Proeington and Redford represented.
A
Main Bank. 330 Main St.
bom to this- union, two of whom are tPer."
meeting will be held at Northville,
living, Clarence of Detroit, and
Branch
Office, Cor. Starkweather
January
4th,
at
which
time
it
is
*
-T—
_
_
,
Mrs. A rthur Todd of this place, their
hoped to have a large delegation of
Ave. and Liberty St.
youngest son, Homer, passing away'
base ball fans from each town pres
in February, 1904.
He also leaves
ent.
several- grandchildren and one sister,
Mrs. Emma Passage, of Saginaw, be
sides other more distant relatives.
The deceased had been a member of
The management of the Penniman
the Maccabees for several years. He Allen theatre announces the booking
was a kind husband and father, a of some big pictures far the month
good neighbor and a loyal friend.
of January. We give below the big
The funeral services were held features for the coming month:
from Schrader Bros. Funeral Home,
Monday, Jan. 2—Richard BarthelThursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, mess
in “Tolerable David”
PRODUCED BY
Rev. S-. Conger Hathaway, pastor
Thursday, Jan. 5—Marshall Neilan
of the F irst Presbyterian church,
—“Bits
of Life.”
officiating. Burial in Riverside ceme
Saturday, Jan. 7—“The Old Nest.”
tery. Plymouth friends extend sym
pathy to the bereaved family.
Tuesday, Jan. 10—“Frisky Mrs.
into the individual
Johnson."
Thursday, Jan. 12—Thomas Medghan—“Frontier of Stara.”
Saturday, Jan. 14—“Dangerous
Curve Ahead.”
N
A
T
I
O
N
S
Thursday, Jan. 19—Anita Stewart
in “Invisible Fear.’shall learn PEACE instead o f WAR when th e ir citizens adm it C hrist into th eir personal H fesi
Saturday, Jan. 21—William S. H art
The Plymouth Milk Producers’ As
and crow n HIM Lord of th e ir homes.
sociation held an all-day meeting at —"O'Malley of .the Mounted.”
Tuesday, Jan.
the ~
hall, last Friday. A busiH E I P To A nsw er H um anity’s PRA Y ER for PEA CE, L IF E and H EA LTH by Ie
,GS S S £ vas held a t the forenoon Against Wife.”
MB-J-dM-dM. CHRIST be bom anew in your h e a rt and home a t th is C hristinas tune.
ion, and the following officers
Thursday, Jan. 26—Special—“The
were re-elected for the ensuing year: Kentuckians.”
President—Walter Postiff
Saturday, Jan. 28—Hope Hampton
Vice president—A. M. Eckles
in “Star Dust.”
Sec--Treas.—J. M. Swegles
Tuesday, Jan. 31—Constance TalTrustees—James Gates, L. A. Wisemadge in “Woman’s Place.”
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
ter, William Wemett
In tike afternoon
splendid j>ro10:00 A. M.—Sermon, “The King of K£ngs.”
given with the following
DANCING PASTY
Heimer Kabiit of the
There will be a dancing party given
Christmas Anthem by Quartette, “Song of theJMhgi.”
tion D aily Division; by the “ Pep Club,” Monday evening,
. assistant to President December 26th, a t tike Penniman hall,
7:30 P. M.—Christmas Cantata by Quartette, “HOLY NIGHT.
tthe state association; Mr. Plymouth. Serein's osahaatca. Bill,
Borneo, and Cootftyu.76e and
ybody wMcome>—
Christmas
Pageant
by
S
L GraceAdvertisement.
•*'i

Here’s a “Pal and Partner”
for that Reo Speed Wagon

*25

F. W. HILLM AN

[

TAKE HOME
a

Christmas

I

Package of
LIGHTHOUSE COFFEE

MELVIN A. PATTERSON
PASSES AWAY

40c a pound

I

DRAKE SISTERS

U BB8TT a id STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

Practical = Gifts
Aluminum Ware
Pyrex Ware
Pocket Knives
Razors
Shears
Electric Flat Irons
Electric Grills
Flash Lights

BI6 PICTURES C0MIN6

P E A C E

plus

P O W E R.

T H E A D V E N T OF C H R IS T

Heide’s - Greenhouse
Trees,- Holly Wreaths, Cemetery Wreaths
PLANTS—Primroses, Cyclamen, Cherry
Plants, Palms and Assorted Ferns
_

Carl H ade

8 5 !*

T
SHtTsY

BASE BALL LEAGUE
FOR WAYNE COUNTY

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

PLYMOUTH MILK PRODUC
ERS’ ASSOCIATION MEET

- r '-

Christmas V Cigars
10c Dutch Masters

The Wise Men of long ago brought their ^richest gifts when they came
to worship the infant Christ. The Shepherds left their flocks and An
gels came from out the heavenly realm to adore and praise Him.

I
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A L L E N

Where You Alw ays See a Good Show

Adults, 20c; Children. 10c; Box Seats.
30c; war tax included

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24

CHRISTMAS. MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
Meet the sweetest little Americaine who
ever sent Counts crazy. Meet Jacqueline
Boggs, alias

THE COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION

“The Inside of the Cup’

Norma Talmadge

From Winston Churchill’s Novel
The story deals with real people whom
all alike will understand. It fairly teems
with little human touches and spectacular
incidents which lend attractiveness and
value to motion pictures of the highest
class. The theme is devloped in a strong
dramatic story which lends itself admirably
bly to the screen.

Her Pop owns all the hams in U. S. A.; and
she owns most of the beauty. She has
everything except—

“The Wonderful Thing”
And what’s that? Ah! Come and see the
heart-break and happiness of Norma’s fin
est portrayal. Then you’ll know!
MACK SENNETT COMEDY— The
Movie Fan”
.■ESOP’S FABLES—‘ The Dog and Bone”

VANITY COMEDY— ‘Hubby Behave”
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c. 30c. 40c, including war tax

PRICES, 15c., 30c. and 40c., w ar tax included

Smith s Cigar Store
294 MAIN ST.

PHONE 162

Bankable, Cinco. San Felice. Denby, Humo.
R. G. Dun. La Palina. etc., in boxes of 25,
Xmas Wrappings—
Sc Cigars, by box
$1.65
10c Cigars, by box
$1.75
2 for 25c Cigars, by box
$3.00
Scrap Tobacco Thi» ii<.11 fresh Smoking Tobacco
ntock that sells
,
10c straight that Prince Albert
Beechnut
are speiializ- Wild Fruit
Union Workman we
ing at
Peerless
Yankee Girl
Reel
Leiberm'an
Buckingham
Peachy
for
Union Leader
Honest
Five Brothers
Red Man
Bull Durham
Mail Pouch

25c

-I lb. cans

$1.25

R e a d th e A d s

Silverware
Cut Glass

Vases

WITH MAE MURRAY
C

O

M

I K

T

C a r!

“THE OLD NEST”
MERMAID COMEDY—“For Land’s Sake”
----- a n d ----SKETCHOGRAPH—“Just for Fun”

•DANGEROUS CURVE AHEAD”

The Plymouth Home Building Association

Wishes Everybody
a very

Merry Christmas
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

F. Reiman & Sonj

There’s Svsack of ^

j Skating on
Thin Ice

FOR CHILDREN
Rings
Bracelets
Bib Holders ,
Two Pin Sets
Locket and Chain
Beads
Hand Bags
Knife and Fork Sets
Games
Books
Pencil Boxes
Watches
Chains
Dinner Sets
Clocks

Children’s Books and Popular Copyrights
We guarantee everything to be as represented and our prices
are within range of all. We offer for sale only such merchandise
as has been considered worthy of our own and your investment.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Store Open Evenings Until Christmas

'•

•..'jHwing -tu see you at our store at an early date and wishing you one
«d all a very Merry Christmas.

automobile without Full
Coverage insurance
skating on thin ice.
He’s just trusting to
luck that he won’t have
an accident. Luck
fickle.
Damage awards to
accident victims run
high.
There’s too much to
lose, too little to gain
by driving uninsured.
One fair sized dam
age award would pay
the premiums on a
Peninsular Full Cover
age Policy for a life
time.

■ The charity concert given a t the
•Penniman Allen theatre, last Friday
evening, under the auspices of the
j community committee of the Plymioufch Chamber of Commerce, was not
so largely attended as it should have
been, the stormy evening no doubt
keeping many at home, who other
wise would have attended. The pro
gram .was a most excellent one, and
every number was thoroughly en
joyed by those present.
All of the numbers by the Millard
band, under the direction of Frank
Millard, were of the highest order,
and their splendid rendition reflected
great credit upon both the members
of the band an d l| Director Millard.
Every selection by the band was heart
ily encored. Plymouth can well feel
proud of this musical organization.
J. Clare Robinson of Wayne, ren
dered a vocal solo in a most pleas
ing manner and responded to an e n -!
core.
1
Robert Benford of Ypsilanti, rendered a piano solo most beautifully,
li
th at proved him a m aster of this in - ,
strument.
He responded to an en
core.
The Plymouth Community Choir,
PHONE 39-F2
i under the direction of Robert Benford
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.
-of i Ypsilanti, rendered two numbers
on: the program in a most creditable
nihnner indeed.
. th e violin solo by J. P arre of
Wayne, accompanied by Mrs. Parre
Advertise in the Mail. It pays.
on the piano, was one of the pleasing
features of the evening’s program,
and he responded to an encore. Mr.
Parre is always a popular entertainer j
IRIffHT HERE WE W0BL I
with Plymouth audiences. He is a
[master of the viohn, and is always i LIKE TO MENTION-WE
ready to give his services on every
occasion, when it is possible. for him | ARE
to do so, and Plymouth people are
deeply appreciative of this.fact.
The proceeds o f the evening's en
tertainment Tjrere about $170. This
money, will be used for the .purpose
of providing Christmas baskets, etc.,
for the needy families of. PlymouthThe Plymouth Chamber of -Commerce
jjm ts every boy and g irl-to hayp a
Merry Christmas, and it was with this
object in view th a t the concert last
Friday night was given.
E guess th at everybody
believes th a t an dunce
OBITUARY
| of prevention is worth a pound
. Mary Francis Ballen w a^b o rn in | of cure. Of course, you realExeter township, Monroe. -county, j ize that if the plumbing a t
Michigan, August 3, 1870, and depart I your house is put in the proper
ed this life, December 14, 1931, aged ! shape a t this time some raemysears, A months and 11 days. On
HaTch 4, 1896, she was united in T l*er of your household may not
fall ill a t some later date,
marriage to James Gottschalk, and
a few years later moved on the farm j Why not have th at plumbing
in Canton, where she lived 'at the j attended to a t once?
time of her death. She is survived
by ber husband, mother, one sister
and five brothers, M rs. William Pow i
ell, Eli Ballon, F«ed Sullen, Charles
Ballen of this place; William BaBen
Phony 287
JT H M u-B t.
o f Detroit, and Howard Bdlen of
Carleton, Mich.

C. G. DRAPER
Phone 274

W OODW ORTH’S
PLYMOUTH AND NORTHVILLE

C h r is tm a s
C andy

R. R. Parrott,

W

Jewell,Blaidi&MeCarde

Jeweler and Optometrist

“The Gilded Lily”

They said she had no “social value” be
cause she had been a sales-girl before she
married a society husband. She didn’t
know what the term meant, but she found
out. And she showed those dowagers and
grande dames just what her value was.

[ General Autoj
| Repairing
j

S U G G E S T IO N S

FOR THE HOME
Fancy China
Tea Sets
Carving Sets

ROBERT Z. LEONARD PRODUCTION

“Her Social Value”

|New
Garage

With the compliments of the season, we extend a cordial invitation to
all to come in and see our stock of Holiday Goods. • Let us help you
solve the problem of the selection. We are offering a stock that will
meet the wants of everybody—high priced, low priced, useful orna
mental, practical or pretty and Gifts That Last.

FOR GENTLEMEN
Diamond Rings
Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamond Cuff Buttons
Shirt Sets
Watches
Fobs and Coat Chains
Silver Belt Buckles
Silver Pencils
Fountain Pens
Pocket Knives
Military Sets
Tie Clasps
Collar Pins
Diaries
Memo Books
Pocket-books

ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS A

-----IN-----

D IV IIA IIT U
M k I I woman in Plymouth should make a
i L I m U U 111
III A I L close study of manners, for the whole
Owner.
F.
W.
SAMSEN
ltf«hinge
. and upon
thewcS
2 f * T?
jf c
I
| future
ness men
them.
TheASchild
; L. li. Samsen. Editor and Publisher! who goes forth without a thorough
; .......................... .... ................
.......... ! knowledge of manners' and without a
i Entered at the postoffice at Plym- ! complete understanding of the value
! outh as second class matter.
of manners and the necessity for ap.
.............
..............
_ i plying them is on the open road to
Ifailure. The impression th at a young
1Subscription Price - 81.50 per year I man makes upon others is his greati — - ■—
— — — — ; est stock in trade. Great knowledge
'
,V „
,,...
; and splendid ability may be concealed | C orner of Mill and A nnj
AM) THIS MAN KNOWS
by a veneer of bad manners. Business
Alfred Vivian, dean of the Ohio j deals th at may mean success or fail.^rbor S treets
College of Agriculture, said in an j ure through an entire life have often,
interview a few days ago: “Country j and will many times in the future,
communities need their own news- ■been won or lost through manners.
! papers just as they need their own j Good manners cost nothing except
i churches, schools and banks. Unless j the effort to acquire them—teach the
1personal convenience is placed above j child th at and you have done that
'community concern, 1 think it could j child a favor greater than can be
, be shown that a community needs a measured in gold or silver.
j Bring in your car and let us
i home newspaper even more than it ■
____________.
j overhaul it -and put it in proper j
i needs telephones.
Telephones are a 1
INCOMF FIGURES
• shape for winter.
,
.convenient means of communication
* , .
‘
|
| between individuals, but every one, j Most people in Plymouth are aver- I
i from the rich man on the hill to the ■age Americans. That being the case, | Work Done Satisfactorily and
! poor man in the roadside cottage can !the income for each during 1914, ac- j Promptly. Prices Reasonable.
! hear the voice of the newspaper and ' cording to figures just given out by
! be benefited.
Nothing goes further j Uncle Sam, was $354 for each mem- 1
towards unifying a neighborhood ber of the family. This rose bo an I
| than a good weekly or semi-weekly i average of $629 m 1919. But it was.
!paper.
American communities have j only $358 m actual buying power on j |
Plymouth, Mich.
' always had such papers—no other ■the basis of 1913 prices.
Many j
nation has anything like them. A n d j thought they were getting rich dur-1
because we are used to them, we; inf? the war.
Big salaries were j ^
______ ,
often undervalue them."
.common, but in a majority of cases
And if there is- in Plymouth or they were spent as fast as the money ! ^
community the man or woman who was received. Our riches during the f
can endorse those words and who war period were, to a great extent, j
^
^ f very largely on paper. Those so f o r - j does
not read the _________
hometown ^paper,
we are pleased to invite vou to visit j tunate as to “salt away a part of j
us without delay.
'
; their income then are profiting now ;
. jth at prices are seeking the normal »
. ~__ ____ '
level. And, thinking it over, and r e - ! £
GOOD IMPRESSIONS
flectihg on past experience, w ouldn't. j
. There is nothing in the world that it be a pretty wise resolve to decide 11
j makes so good an impression on now to save more in 1922 than you
Financially speaking,
j others as an individual’s good man did in the year fast drawing to a
ihe man who drives His
ners.
Every boy and girl,,m an and close.

G ifts that Last
H ER E A R E A FEW

COMING, SATURDAY, DEC. 31

Katherine MacDonald

CHimin CONGERTI SUCCESS

THE LADY
Diamond Rings ,
Diamond Brooches
Wedding Rings
Bracelet Watches
Cameos
Beads
Lingerie Sets
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Ivory Clocks '
Purses
Thimbles
Fountain Pens
Kodaks

TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29

ITH E
III t

Prince Albert
Velvet
Tuxedo

T H E A T R E

Frank . Whitbeck, who
travels
through the w est in the ini
of
the Detroit Vapor Stove Co.,
for the holidays.

Advertise in A e Mail ]

Broken Mixed
18c

per

lb.

Our store will be open evenings until Christmas

)
i
i

A

Most Acceptable Christmas Gift £

jjj

FOR HUSBAND. SON. BROTHER OR FRIEND

A N I N S Y D E T Y R E A-

*“ *

Prevents Blowouts and 90% of all punctures. Save Money, Double Tire
Life and Milage. Not an ordinary reliner. One blowout will pay thg
cost of this tire. Phone 320 F-15.

P h ilip A n gelo, Agt.
Earn Ann Arbor St, Whittack Con*™.

Plymouth
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NEWBURG

Have You Joined Our New
W e

K new

Y o u ’d

C o m e

C H R IST M A S CLUB
Christmas
Money

Money
Earners

You have often wished
for money at Christmas
time, haven’t you?
Well, next Christmas
you can have money.
How?
By joining our Christ
mas Club now. Under
this plan you deposit a
specified sum regularly for
50 weeks. You then have
the money next Christ
mas.
There is a Club to suit
you.
Join todav.

Join our Christmas
Club and have money
next Christmas.

•J

w ill start you n ow In OUR.

CHRISTMAS CLUB

We offer you this sys
tematic plan of accumu
lating money for any
future purpose.
Now while your earn
ings are good, deposit
some money regularly
each week.
Decide on the amount
you wish to deposit each
week and JOIN NOW.

What the Different Clubs Amount To in 50 Weeks
INCREASING CLUB PLAN

1
r |n h
XWC v l l l D

Deposit Me 1st week. OufShd week.
Increase 10eeach w e e k -in a u v eek -

EVEN
25c Club
50c Club
63.75 $1 Club
*| 0 7 C f)
$2 Club

AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
Deposit 25c each .“ “ kr " a > $12.50
$5 Club SKS*-*5
$ 250.00
otpg*nsoc—di
s» 25.00 $10 C l U b S g g 1* ,10 ^ch week—ia 50 500.00
ggg* “ «■*
» ’ 50.00 $20 club griJSka.**-w“kc:" 1 , 000 .0 0
SSS“..S2.e“h. w"kri"..“ 100.00 $100 C l u b giyisjg* rach w™k- 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST AMOUNT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK
BE A “SAVER”—NOT A “SPENDER”

CHRISTMAS PLAN—THE BEST PLAN

It is part of our business to encourage thrift and
to teach economy. In no better way can we render
service to all of the people of this city and commun
ity than by giving them a definite plan for saving
their money. Our Christmas Club is just such a
plan.

No better plan has ever been devised for systemat
ically depositing money than our Christmas Club.
It gives old and young, the wage earner and the busi
ness man a definite plan for accumulating money for
Christmas needs, or for other purposes, such as
Taxes, Insurance, or for profitable investment.
Every business man knows “Ready Money” is a very
useful thing to have.

Join today.
WE PAY 3 PER

c )e n t

INTEREST ON CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE George W. Richwine ........
2.50 Charles Krumm ...................
49.61 deacon of Detroit, will be with us
VILLAGE COMMISSION
F. W Hillman ...................
41.64 next Sunday morning, assasted by
1.10 Paul Koss ...............................
Ford Meter Box Co.............
41.64 Franklin L. Gibson.
42.75 A ugust Minehart .................
Archdeacon
43.1
10.46 Nat. Ryder .............................
Widdifield will bo the preacher.
Plymouth, Mich., Nov. 7, 1921. Mich. State Tel. Co.............
Robert H. Warner ...........
9.00
25.80 James Darnell
Regular meeting of the commission Engineering News Record
47.26
19.20 Herbert Krumm ...................
of the village of Plymouth, called to Blunk & Black .................
84.00
79.25 William A. Reddeman ..........
order by the president on the above Sidney D. Strong .............
13.51
1.19 Lewis Schwab .......................
date.
W H A T E V E R Y WOMAN
Paradine Mfg. Co...............
Tom Bissell ...........................
24.00
38.40
Present—Commissioners Burrows, Globe Furniture Co.............
7.50 Markham A ir Rifle Co...........
11.00
W ANTS TO KNOW
Daggett, Murray, Henderson, Robin C. J. Hamilton & Son .......
2.60 Plymouth Artificial Ice Co. ..
.45
son. Absent—None.
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co.
1184.48 Badger Meter Mfg. Co........... 243.75
Minutes of the regular meeting of i Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co.
10.00 Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. .. 141.42 (By Home Economics Dept., Mich
October 17th. and of the adjourned j Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
igan Agricultural College)
.45 James B. Clow & Sons ........ 1288.60
regular meeting of October 24th, Beyer Motor Sales Co...........
19.62 Sidney D. Strong .................
3.00
Milk As a Vital Food
were read and approved.
I Plymouth Elevator Co.........
95.43 H. S. Lee Foundry & Ma
Advertisements which picture
Moved and supported that a license }W. J. Griffith .....................
5.50
69.12 quart of milk as the equivalent of
chine Co.............................
to operate a bowling alley be granted IR. R. Parrott . . .
..........
33.85 H. Mueller Mfg. Co...........
93.50 pounds of meat and bread in food
to H. R. Lush. Carried.
| Geo. A. Drake & Co...........
3.93 People’s State Bank ........
2062.5CV value do not exaggerate. The truth
Resolved, that no more gasoline I Peerless Blue Print Co. . . .
.54 Mrs. Florence L. Covert . .
l . f o f these illustrations can be tested
filling stations be permitted to be in iH. S. Lee Foundry & MaMoved and supported that the com out on the children. Ju st give the
stalled on Main street, where the I chine Co........... ...................
mission adjourn. Carrier..
youngsters plenty of milk and watch
pavement is only HO feet wide. Car j James Darnell ....................... 150.42
15.75
W. J. Burrows, President.
them grow.
ried.
I Moved and supported th a t the comSidney D. Strong. Clerk.
Most children get a fair sta rt ir.
Moved and supported that the j mission adjourn. Carried.
life naturally.
For the first nine
clerk be instructed to take up with
W. J. Burrows, President.
months of their lives they live on
the village attorney the matter of
Sidney
D.
Strong,
Clerk.
Episcopal Notes
milk, they grow on milk, they do
sidewalk ordinances. Carried.
their playing, kicking and crying on
Moved and supported that the com
mission be instructed to appropriate ;
Plymouth, Mich.. Nov. 21, 1921.
Last Sunday morning those who milk. Then, ju st because a few teeth
$75.00 for the celebration of Friday, j Regular meeting of the commission were confirmed took their first com appear, many mothers think th a t the
Nov. 11th. Carried.
Iof the village of Plymouth, called to munion a t St, John’s.
The Rev. time has come to give them some
Moi*»d and suppoz-ted that the ;order by the president on the above B arry Robinson of Detroit, was pres thing upon which to use these teeth.
treasurer write the walk delinquents 1date.
ent and preached on this occasion. This is all good enough, but there
enclosing bill and adding 1 per cent | Present—Commissioners Burrows-, He spoke very earnestly to those who are other teeth to come on later.
for collection. Carried.
I Daggett, Henderson, Murray, Robin- were about to take their first com Milk supplied a great deal of the ma
Moved and supported that the re json. Absent—None.
munion, and gave them much helpful terial for those first teeth, and the
permanent teeth cannot be well de
ports of the treasurer and of the
Minutes of the meeting of Novem- advice for their future.
police department be accepted for Iber 7th were read and approved.
Now th a t the confirmation instruc veloped if milk .is not continued as a.
No other one food
filing. Carried.
I Moved and supported that the peti- tion class have finished their course regular food.
Moved and supported that the fol j tion of Lee R. McDonald to operate a. of instruction, the members have supplies enough building material for
lowing bills be allowed. Canned.
pool room be granted. Carried.
gone back to their different classes, bones and teeth, and both need the
Archie Morrow .......................$ 22.05
Moved and supported th a t the peti and the church Sunday-school, under lime which milk supplies.
Milk not only developes sound teeth
Sidney* D. Strong ................... 40.00 tion for a street light a t Union and: the superintendency of Mrs. D.
Alfred White ........................... 81.00 Hamilton streets be granted.
Car Murphy, will settle down again to and firm bones, but it also keeps the
Tort Bissell ............................ 31.00! ried.
their course of Sunday lessons. New heart beating regularly, and strength
ens the nerves and every other part
Alfred White, J r ....................... 4G.13
Moved and supported that a street pupils will be welcome to join now.
Milk insures a good
William Link ........................... 45.00 light be ordered placed on Stark
Next Sunday morning there will be of the body.
William Holmes ..................... 42.08 weather avenue just north of the two services at 9t. Jbhn’s:
Holy framework; a good framework insures
Charles Krumm ....................... 80.10 Pere Marquette raidlroad crossing. communion a t 8:30 and morning ser proper functioning of the body;
Paul Koss ................................. 81.00 Carried.
vice and sermon a t 10:30. There will proper bodily functioning insures
William Reddeman ................. 126.00
Moved and supported th a t a peti be no Sunday-school next Sunday, proper mental development.
Feed the child milk—to develop the
William F. Hayball ............... 90.00 tion for a street light a t the corner but Mr. Gibson hopes th a t all the chil
Nat. Ryder ............................... 81.00 of Arthur and Williams street be dren will attend the morning service mind and body.
Matt. Waldecker .....................
9.00 granted. Cai-ried.
a t 10:30 to hear the Christmas mes
Chas. M. Smith ....................... 151.20
Moved and supported th a t the valu sage.
A CARD—The husband, mother,
August Minehart ................... 81.00 ation on the property of Mrs. Flor
This month will be the end of the
John Rattenbury ................... , * 13.50 ence L. Covert be reduced from Episcopal Diocesan financial year. sister and brothers of the deceased,
Ernest Brown ......................... 81.00 $600.00 to $400.00, and th a t the )We are glad to report th at the past Mary F. Gottschalk, wish to thank
friends and neighbors fo r their
Herbert Krumm ...................
13.50 taxes on $200.00 be refunded. Car year has been the most successful in the
words of sympathy, acts of kindness
Frank Karrich ....................... 22.50 ried.
the history of our mission church in and the beautiful floral offerings.
Maynard Housman ................. 24.75
Moved and supported that the pres all respects—spiritual, numerical and The minister fo r his beautiful ser
G. H. Robinson .......................
2.00 ident and clerk be authorized to pey financial.
There are still some
J. W. Henderson ....................
6.00 the semi-annual interest on the pledge envelopes to be disposed of, mon of comforting words and the
beautiful selections rendered bv Mrs.
William J. Burrows ...............
6.00 $75,000.00 water bonds due December' and
we know th a t all those who have Bake.
D. F. Murray ..........................
6.00 1st. Carried.
yet taken an envelope will-^vish
James Gottschalk,
E. B. Daggett .........................
6.00
Moved and supported th a t th e fol to begin the New Year with ‘The
Mr. and Mrs.' William Powell,
Sidney D. Strong ................... 250.00 lowing bills be allowed. Carried.
Lord’s Treasury” and support of their
Gottschalk Families,
Helen Roe ............................... 12.00 William Reddeman .............$
460 church.
|
Ballen Families.
George Springer ..................... 65.00 Tom Bissell ....................
4.00 We regret to hear of the serious
LeKpy Reiman .......................
3.00 Frank Karrich ................
iojOI iUnes3 of Mrs. Willsie’s mother in
Fre4 Reiman ...........................
6.00 P. M. R. R. Co.......................; 131BI Detroit. This of course necessitated
Mrs. Laura AL H art 1______
Charles Millard .......................
9.00 Robert E. B arberick.................. 11J25,
Chamberlain's Tablets,
Willsie’s absemee from confirma
Murray W. Sales Co...............
37.15 Willuun F. Hayball ............
60.00 tion last wade, and also compels her
“I have frequently used Chamber
Tito* Ruff ...............................
2.00 Wifliam Link ...............
5064 to ba ahMftt from our gatherings at. lain’s Tablets, during the p ast three
John Quartel .........................
20.00 Ernest Brown
50.64, tiri* tim e cat th e ye t
years, and have found them splendid
L. Naylor ...............................
36.00 Alfred White ........
50.64 The church Sunday-school and for headache and bilious attacks. I
Leo* O. Huston .....................
4.00 Maynard Houseman
members’ Christmas tree party am only too pfeased, a t any time, to
T h r Detroit Edison Co...........
19.25 Alfred White, J r , ..
will
take
place
this
week
speak a word o f praise for them,”
The^Detroit Edison C o ......... 349.60 William Holmes . . .
1*61
writes Mrs. Laura X. Hoyt, Roekport,
- 4**,
John L. Gale ........................
1.80 Charles M.
0156
The • w
Rev.
J . haI1*
G. Widdifield, arch- N. y .—Advertisement.
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Cramer. All except the name
secret, and details of the good time
cannot be told until next week,
Upon the
reomnm m'-ition off Owing to the fact that some are
George A. Smith, the s Dtirintendent' to be awaF on Christmas Sunday,
of religious education, Ptwenty-five
nveiiuy-uve 1i ^.acknow ledgem ent of members „will
bibles have been added to the equip-1
made until the following Sun
mcni of the church. They were tried I***• w h\ch ls th ? re*rular ,lm t fm' thc
out in Christian Endeavor last S un-!commun,on service,
day night and found very satisfac
tory.
Clinton
Goyer cunuutieu
conducted “ i n n it in n n r T iir
wiuwH uuycr
ontest, which proved |ir|IM|4H I l f THf
bible 1eference contest,
to be very interesting and helpful. ■
|
Go ahead, Mr. Superintendent, and \
make some more good suggestions, i
As the pastor had a funeral, last I
_____
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 'L ouis Hill-j
_
T
mer took his place in the Sabbath- j
Trolley League saw several
school, and R. O. Mimmack at the !changes the past week. The Bedford
Cairitas Home, thus reducing the p as-' Beds found a soft spot with the
tor’s appointments for the day fro m ,Blues- and won three straight games,
seven to five.
This is th e ' literal whlth «ave them tht‘ leadJim ’s
obedience to the apostle’s command, Bea,s went int0 second place by win“Bear ye one another’s burdens and mnS two out of thl,ee from the Finns,
so fulfill the law of Christ;” and i s ' TLhe Plymouth Indians won two from
much appreciated.
1tbc Rocks, and as a result there is a
... ,
, ,
Itriple tie for third place. Below are
As some time will be needed in the standings:
making preparations for the pageant,
W L Pet
and as many of the Endeavorers are Redford Reds ........ . . 14
•1 778
to take part therein, it was thought
’s Bears ........... . . 12 6 G67
wise to omit the meeting next Sun Jim
Plymouth Rocks . . . . . 10 8 556
day night.
Lapham Five ........ . . 10 8 556
The Junior Christian Endeavorers Plymouth Indians
. . 10 8 556
are to have a Christmas party to Trolley Liners ........ .. 9 9 500
night through the kindness of Mrs. Huck. Finns .........
11 389
Clyde Alexander and Mrs. George Redford Blues ........
0 IK 000
PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS

‘

The people who attended Nerwburg
church, last Sabbath, heard a sermon
about how important early training
is in our lives. This was illustrated
by the story of David and Goliatti
and the life of Booker T. Washing
ton. For next Sunday everybody is
asked to bring a gift for the Metho
dist Children’s Home. An offering
will be taken also to be sent to our
Methodist headquarters,, where it is
to be divided between the Children’s
Home at Highland Park and the
needy children of the world. Please
bring as much as possible. A short
Christmas program will be given in
tne Sunday-school, besides which the.
children will receive their candy
boxes as usual.
For some night in the following
• vec*K. our pastor has promised to
Ulk on- “Thl* 0 th er Wise
I Man. illustiated by the stereopticon
; It w,H be rather refreshing for the
i older people to see some stereopticon
I pictures once more, and quite a nov
elty for the younger ones,
i The teachers in the school had
then- Christmas program, Thursday
, evening this week, in the hall,
i C. V. Duryee has been appointed
moderator on our school board, in
place of Charles Ryder-, who sent in
his resignation on account of his con
tin u ed absence in California,
i There were two or three days of
,fine roasting on the hills, last week.
L Melvin Perkins had the misfor| tune to be knocked down and quite
severe y injured while coasting.
Miss Ernestine Roe has been vis
iting Beulah Ryder part of this week.
Mrs. LeVan has returned home, and
is surprising her friends by her
speedy recovery.
I , Clarence Clemens is at home for
[the Christmas vacation.
I Quite a number of the Farm Bu
reau members in this vicinity have
just received their shipment of cer
tified seed potatoes, coming from the
northern part of the state.
LIVONIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
There will be a special children’s
service with Christmas tree at the
Livonia Center church on Friday
evening, December 23rd, at 7:00 p.
m.. eastern standard time. A special
program has been arranged, with
spsigs and recitations.
On Christmas Day. there will be
special services in the afternoon at
the usual time.
The congregation
wi.i celebrate holy communion in”this
service. A special altar offering will
be taken for the benefit of the building
fund rf the church. The services on
Ohnstmas Day will be conducted in
the German language. The services
on the evening of the 23rd will be
English.
On Ne w 5 ear's Day regular ser
vices will take place in the afternoon
in the English language. Holy com
munion will be celebrated in this s
111
English language. A speoffering will be taken for the

TROLLEYLEAGUE

Subscribe for the Mail.

Our Christm as
A nnouncem ent
We are pleased to
pared to cater to
appropriate gifts.
what to give at this

announce to our patrons that we are again pre
their Christmas needs. Our stock is complete with
You will have no trouble in solving the problem of
store.

American and English Dinner Ware
Fancy China
English and Jap Tea Pots
Fern Dishes
Jardiniers, a large line
Electric Lamps
Box Paper
Christmas Quality Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Christmas Candies and Nuts
TOYS—We have a few Dolls and Toys which
we are closing out a t low prices.
Free Delivery

We now have a delivery service leaving our store
every afternoon. Get your orders in before noon,
as the delivery leaves promptly at one o’clock.

A Merry Christmas to Patrons and Friends.

CiAYDE BROS.

LIBERTY STREET

Trade in
—

, —

—
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cil of the Village of Plymouth, shall Iq Ji
organize as provided fo r in said Chap- !
tor 72 of the Compiled Laws of the ;
_____
State of Michigan of 1915, shall bo
j
vested with ail the corporate powers
! Notice is hereby given to the qual- cf the Village of Plymouth and shall 1
: ified electors of the Village of Plym- succeed to all the powers hereinbe- |
1outh, C-ounty of Wayne, State of , fore vested in the Village Commission j
j Michigan, th at a special election w ill; qnd, upon the election and assumption •
j be held in the Plymouth Village Hall, i ef office of said Trustees, the powers j
(in said village, on Monday, Jan u ary . of the said Village Commission shall
j 9th, 1922, for the purpose of sub- j cease.
_
:
' mitting proposed amendments to th e ' (333) Section 37. That the office)
i Village charter, according to the fol- j of General Manager, as hereinbefore ;
I lowing resolution adopted by the Vil-1 provided for, shall be abolished, to
1lage Commission at their special, take effect upon the election and ac- j
| meeting held Thursday. Dec. 15th, I ceptance of office of said Village!
1921:
(Council.
j
! RESOLVED, by the Commission o f , 1 favor the abovi proposed amondthe Village of Plymouth, State of !| ments—
; Michigan,
I WHEREAS, there has been p re ->
YES
! sented to this Commission petitions j
j signed by 180 electors of said V il-.
I lage, that number being in excess o f ; I favor the above proposed amend| twenty per centum of the number j ments!of ballots cast for rCommissioners
—
1
for said Village at the last regular!
NO
II election at which Commissioners were j
| | elected, requesting the calling of a
RESOLVED,
that
the Village Clerk
i i special meeting of the electors of said be, and he is hereby
to
J IVillage, at which election shall be cause the proper notices instructed
of said spe
| submitted for passage or rejection cial election and of a special
regis
i | amendments to the charter of the tration to be held Dec. 31, 1921, to be
; (said Village of Plymouth, as follows: published in the Plymouth Mail, a
I
(328) Section 32. That the Vilpublished and having a
| j iage Commission and the offices of newspaper
circulation in the said Village
i ! the Village Commissioners be abol- general
Plymouth, and to be posted in
■ 1ished, to take effect as hereinafter of
three (3) or more public places of
( i provided.
Village, all in conformity w ith .
i I (329) Section 33. That, on the said
the provisions of the charter of said
j second Monday in March 1922, an Village.
! election of officers shall be held in
The polls of said election will be
said Village, at such place as the open
8:00 o’clock a. m., and w ill!
Village Commission shall designate remainat open
until 7:00 o’clock p. m.,
and in such manner as to registration
Standard Time, on the day
and election asi the general laws of Eastern
of
said
election.
the State provide.
Dated, Plymouth, Michigan, Dec.
(330) Section 34. At such elec
tion, there shall be elected: A Presi 16, 1921.
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
dent, six Trustees, one Clerk, one
Treasurer, who shall be ex-officio col
lector, and one Assessor. The Presi
REGISTRATION NOTICE
dent and Trustees shall constitute the
Notice is hereby given that the
Village Council. The terms of office Board of Registration for the Village \
i>f such officers, the qualifications o f Plymouth, Wayne County, State of
therefor and the acceptance thereof Michigan, will meet in the Village
shai! be the same as provided for in Hall, in the Village of Plymouth, on
Chapter 72 of the Compiled Laws of Saturday, December 31st, 1921, from
die State of Michigan of 1915.
o’clock a. m. to 9:30 o’clock p.
1331) Section 35. The President 10:00Eastern
Standard time, fo r the
shall, by and with the consent of the m.,
purpose of completing the registra
Council, appoint a Village Marshal,
of the electors of the said vil
a Street Commissioner and such other tion
lage.
officers as shall be provided for by
Dated. Plymouth. Mich., Dec. 16,
resolution or ordinance of the Coun 1921.
cil and the Council may, from time to
Sidney D. Strong, Village Clerk.
time, provide, by ordinance or resolu
tion, for the appointment of such other
officers, whose election or appoint
LIVONIA CENTER
ment is not herein especially provided
for, as they shall deem necessaiy for
Miss Lizzie Hewelt of Detroit, j
the execution of the powers granted spent a few days this week with her j
by this charter and the powers and brother, Joe Hewelt.
duties of such officers shall be pre
Misses Etta Mae Johnson and Hazel
scribed by the Council; provided that Rutenbar
Pontiac shoppers, Sat
the Marshal may also be appointed urday. “Iwere
t looks as though someone;
as Street Commissioner.
Such ap is going to
get
a Xmas- present.”
pointments shall be made at such Hey, girls?
times and for such terms as are pro
Mr. VanBonn, who is in Harper |
vided for in Chapter 72 of the Comniled Laws of the State of Michigan hospitdal, is doing niceiv, and expects j
to return home soon.
of 191f>.
(332) Section 36. The said six
The Help One Another club met |
Trustees shall constitute the Council with Mrs. Krumm, Thursday, Dec. 15. j
of the Village of Plymouth, shall The next one will be at Mrs. Barney
otganize as provided for in said Tuck’s, January 5, 1922. it being the '
Chapter 72 of the Compiled Laws of first one of the new year.
the State of Michigan of 1915, shall
Herman Johnson had an offer of
be vested with all the corporate $200 for his donkey, a few days ago, j r—
powers of the Village of Plymouth which he refused, saying, “They must \ L*=*J.
and shall succeed to all the powers come across with more than that.”
hero inbefore vested in the Village If you wish to know the valuation of
Commission and upon the election donkeys just call on Herman, and he !
and assumption of office of said Trus will explain to you
i
tees, the powers of the said Village
Mr. and Mrs. William Garchow
Commission shall cease.
Detioit shoppers Wednesday of
(333) Section 37. That, the office were
week.
While there they called |
of General Manager, as hereinbefore last
provided for, shall be abolished, to on Mr. Van Bonn at Harper hospital, I(
take effect upon the election and acr also Miss Lizzie Hewelt.
Harry and Charles Wolfrom were i
ceptance of office of said Village
called to Plymouth, Sunday night, on |
Council.
AND WHEREAS, said petitions account of the serious llmess of their
1
appear to be in proper form and in sister, Mrs. Walter Kingsley.
conformity with the prayer of said
Harry Wolfrom was a Detroit vis
petitions, it is the duty of this Com itor, Tuesday.
mission to submit said proposed
There will be a Christmas tree a t {
charter amendments for approval or the Lutheran church of' Livonia, j
disapproval to the electors of said Friday evening. December 23rd.
i
Village, and it is the further duty of
this Commission to fix the time for
said election and the form in which
SALEM
said proposed amendments to the
A. F. VanAtta called on his sister,
charter of said Village shall be sub
mitted on the ballot to the electors Mrs. D. E. Smith, Monday.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler visited a t A. C. \
of said Village for approval or dis
Wheeler’s in South Lyon, Tuesday.
approval.
The funeral of Charles Youngs was |
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Village Commission does held at his late residence, east of
Mr. (
! heieby call a special election of the Salem, Tuesday afternoon.
’electors of said Village to be held on Youngs died in the south, where he
the 9th day of January, A. D. 1922, had gone for his health. The family
at such hours and under such regula have the sympathy of the community.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and Mr. '
tions as arc* provided for by the
ichax-ter of said Village.
and Mrs. A. F. VanAtta were enter
RESOLVED FURTHER that the tained a t the home of their sister(
form in which said proposed amend Mrs. Anne Worden of South Lyon, |
ments to the charter of said Village the occasion being the anniversary of j
on ihe ballot at said election shall be D. E. Smith and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Soper and Mr. i
is as follows:
Ballot for Proposed Amendments to and Mrs. F. J. Boyle will give a holi-,
day party a t Salem town hall, Wed
the Charter of the Village of
nesday evening, December 28th.
Plymouth, State of Michigan.
Schneider’s four-piece orchestra will
(328) Section 32. That the Vil- furnish the music.
j
age Commission and the offices of the
Mrs. C. M. McLaren and M rs.1
Nil age Commissioners be abolished, George Roberts were Northville shop- 1
to take effect as hereinafter pro pers, Monday.
j
vided.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whjttaker and :
(329) Section 33. That, on the
F. J. Whittaker were at the
second Monday in March 1922, an Mrs.
Homeopathic hospital In Ann Arbor,
election of officers shall be held in Sunday,
see Clyde Whittaker, who I
said Village, at such place as the Vil is slowlytorecovering
from an opera-1
lage Commission shall designate and
j
in such manner as to registration and tion on his nose.
Mrs.
Charles
VanSickle
was a :
e.ection as the general laws of the
Northville shopper, Wednesday.
State provide.
(330) Section 34. At such elec-i
Mrs. C. O. Hammond was in North- ,
ition, there shall be elected: A Presi ville, Monday.
dent, six Trustees, one Clerk, one
Mrs. Laura Smith left for Pontiac,;
Treasurer, who shall be ex-officio col Wednesday to visit her brother for a i
lector, and one Assessor. The Presi few weeks.
dent and Trustees shall constitute
the Village Council. The terms of
office of such officers, the qualifica
WEST PLYMOUTH
tions therefor and the acceptance
F. K. Palmer of Mt. Pleasant, and
thereof shall be the same as provided L. B. Palmer of Grass Lake, were
for in Chapter 72 of the Compiled called to Plymouth, last week Tues
Laws of the State of Michigan of day to attend the funeral of their
1915.
and cousin, Mrs. Charlotte Pas
(331) Section 35. The President sister
sage. Wednesday evening they took
shall, by and with the consent of the supper with the former’s sister,
Council, appoint a Village Marshal, a Mrs. K. H. Pfeiffer, a t Joseph Web
Street Commissioner and such other er’s.
officers as shall be provided for by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burnham of j
resolution or ordinance of the Coun
cil and the Council may, from time to Romulus, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark
time, provide, by ordinance or resolu Hearn, Monday.
Born, Wednesday, December 14th,
tion, for the appointment of such
other officers, whose election or a] to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Durling, a
Earl. Mrs.
Dnrling
pointment is not herein especially — , ---------- —
„ was forprovided for, as they shall deem j merly Miss Gertrude Widmaier.
necessary for the execution of thei Mrs. Fred Widmaier returned to
powers granted by this charter and her home from Detroit, last Friday,
tiie powers and duties of such officers She is getting along very nicely
shall be prescribed by the Council;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevenson o f '
provided th a t the Marshal may also Highland Park, were dinner g u ests;
.be appointed as Street Commissioner. of Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, Sunday.
Such appointments shall be made at
Mr.- - ---and, Mrs. (tea Gates
attended
such’times
suen
runes and
aim fo
uwrr such terms as are
~n~*+>,«lLprovided for in Chapter 72 of the | J * 5® eral
Mrs Jame8 Gottech*lk’ I
Compiled Laws of the State
Midp- Sunday.
. ^ ^
can of 1916.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis of De(332) Section 36.i The said six teoft/pioygd to their home a t Phoenix,
Trustees shall constitute the Goun- last week." J'

I

Election Notice

Christmas Greetings
and Best W ishes for
the C om ing Y e ar

□

□

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Plymouth

Amelia Street

WUERTH THEATRE,
II. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER

M atinee Every Day, except Sunday,
2:30 and 4:00
Sundav Performances Continuous.
First Show, 3:00 P. M.
Evening Performances, 7:00 and 9:00,
except Sunday
W UERTH O RCH ESTRA
Frank I’aneck. Director

Friday and Saturday, December 23 and 24
A Photoplay Story Well W orth the Telling
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
The Star Without a Failure. In
• REMORSELESS LOVE’’
A Story of the mountains, where Loves and Hates
are strong.
Comedy—Snub Pollard in "The Corner Pocket"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
Sunday, December 25
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
“A Mother’s Love is Earth’s Richest Gift”
PAULINE FREDERICK
Supported by Milton Sills and an All-Star Cast
in
"SALVAGE”
A Powerful Story of Mother-Love
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS
in
Alex Byer’s Funniest Farce Comedy
“THE MAN FROM IRELAND”
Monday and Tuesday, December 26 and 27
The 1920 Fame and Fortune Contest Winner
ALIENE RAY
Supported by HARRY McLAUGHLIN and a
Special Cast, in
WEST OF THE RIO GRANDE”
Comedy—“Where is My Wandering Wife”
“The Mystery Mind,” Episode No. II
Wednesday and Thursday, December 28 aud 29
REX BEACH’S
Eternal and Never-dying Story of the Alaskan
Gold Fields
"THE SPOILERS”
Featuring William Farnum and an All-Star Cast
Comedy—“Twelve Hours to Live”
SPECIAL NOTE—ON SUNDAY (CHRISTMAS)
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
will appear at 4:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
COMING—THE SUNSHINE KIDDIES now lap
pearing at The Broadway Strand, Detroit
ADMISSION
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Matinee Night
Adults
17c
25c
' 6c*
10c
Children
Friday, Saturday and Sunday (See Note)
Matinee

N ight

i«e
30e
3*e
25e
20c
tee
N ote: Matinee prices apply on Sunday, 3:80

Adults, Lower Floor .........
Adults, Mezzanine .............
Children .............................

4:30; N ight prices, 4:39 t» 9:15.

J

20

D IS C O U N T S A L E

January Sale Prices for December— Just in time lor Christmas
AH of our Men’s and Boys' Suits. Overcoats, Mackinaws, Rain Coats,
Sheep Lined Coats and Sweaters at 20 Per Cent Reduction from our
already low prices on these goods.
$35.00 Suits
$32.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$27.50 Suits
$25.00 Suits
$23.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits

and
and
and
and
and
and
and

Overcoats .$28.80
Overcoats
$25.60
Overcoats . $24.00
Overcoats .$ 2 2 .0 0
Overcoats
$ 2 0 .0 0
$18.40
Overcoats
$16.00
Overcoats

$15.00 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $12.00
$13.50 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $10.80
$12.00 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $ 9.60
$10.00 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $ 8.00
$ 8.50 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $ 6.80
$ 8.00 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $ 6.40
$ 7.50 Boys’ Suits & Overcoats $ 6.00

No Charge for Alterations—Deliveries Made by Parcel
Post Free of Charge.
$12.50 Men’s and Boys’ Mack
inaws .................................. $10.00

$11.00 Men’s
$ 9.00 Men’s

Sweaters ..$8.60
Sweaters ..S7.20

$10.00 Men’s and Boys’ Mack
inaws ...................................$ 8.00
$ 8.50 Mens and Boys’ Mack
inaws .................................. $ 6.80
$ 7.50 Men’s and Boys’ Mack
inaws .................................. $ 6.00
$13.50 Sheep Lined C o a ts....... $10.80
$12.50 Sheep Lined C o a ts....... $10.00

$ 8.00 Men’s

S w eaters..$6.40

$10.00 Sheep Lined Coats __ $ 8.00

$ 7.00 Men’s and Boys’ Sweat
ers ......................................... $5.60
$ 5.00 Men’s and Boys’ Sweat
ers ......................................... $4.00
$3.50 Men’s and Bovs’ Sweat
ers
$2.80
$2.00 Men’s and Boys’ Sweat$1.60

Special Sale Until January 1st
20% Discount on every pair of Ladies’ High
Shoes in our stock. The newest lasts with
the new Cuban and Low Heels. Our regular
prices are from $3.50 to $8.50. Your choice
at 20% reduction from these prices.

A.

H. D ib b le

&

Son

Your Home Town Paper
A Good Christmas Gift
BECAUSE it carries all the NEWS of your own
home town. Week after week, it prints in detail
the happenings of the community. Faithfully it
sets forth the goings and comings of its people, giv
ing careful attention to the homely little items that
are ignored in the great city dailies.

$1.50

IT CAN furnish more interesting information about
the people you and your friends know, than could a
dozen correspondents. In writing you may know
only a few of your friend’s friends at home, but the

Per Year
HOME TOWN PAPER knows them all. It tell?
all about the people in whom you and your friends
are interested”.

IT ALSO keeps you and your friends informed as te
the. industrial and commercial growth of a commun
ity which familiarity may have caused you to
neglect.

Present your friends this year with a gift that will
be new fifty-two times in 1922 by giving them a
year’s subscription to

The Plym outh Mail

G ift

T im e

a n d

th e

F o r d

S e d a

A C ar for tKe Whole F a m ily
Complete automobile satisfaction is the result of buying
ly and economically rather than the desire and means to 1
extravagantly.

There is stiQ time for you to get that Ford Sedan as a Christ
mas Gift for the whole family. It is an all season gift and one
that will afford comfort and pleasure the whole year round. • '

Figure out your every automobile requirement and you will |
find it in a Ford Sedan—a family car of distinction ant) beautya car of comfort and convenience—a car of dependability and |
service—a car that will give you complete satisfaction.

The Ford Sedan is built for those who seek the utmost quality
and satisfaction in motor transportation at the lowest possible
cost in price and maintenance. We offer this car at a price,,
which at this season and under present conditions creates an
unequalled opportunity for the far-sighted purchaser.

w e;

Give Us Your Order Today and We Will Deliver Your Car |
Christmas Morning

ARE IN A POSITION TO SELL YOU A FORD CAR ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS—ONE-THIRD DOWN AND BALANCE IN 12 MONTHS

A M erry C hristm as to Patrons and Friends

P ly m o u th

M o to r

P lym outh

S a le s

C o m p a n y

Corner Main and Ann A rbor S treets
Wants, ForSale, To Kent, etc Today’s Reflections

5 &

ir

Jm

W &J

M

G IF T

TOYS for th e KIDDIES
We have just received a complete line of Toys, Dolls, etc.,
for the kiddies. We invite you to come and see what we have
from the Santa Claus workshop.

*!

Toy Wagons
Pile Drivers
Dolls
Teddy Bears
Toy Dishes
Go-Carts
Engines and Cars
Games
Books

1

1
!

Sand Cranes
Blocks
Coloring Kits
Kiddie Kars
Rocking Chairs
Kitchen Cabinets
Electric Trains
Horns
Tops
Aeroplanes

S o m e A p p r o p r ia te G ifts
Fishing Rods
Electric Toasters
Shot Guns
Kitchen Ware and Utensils
Rifles
Rochester Casseroles
Pocket Knives
Bissell Carpet Sweepers
Safety Razors
Silver Knives and Forks
Ball Bearing Roller Skates
Silver Tea and Table Spoons
Ice Skates
Carving Sets
,
Coaster Wagons
Nickel Plated Tea and Coffee
Sleds
Pots
Air Guns
Chafing Dishes
Electric Flat Irons
Aluminum Ware

Cornier
L't

Phone 134

IEICHB0RH00D NOTES WOMEN TO HAVE OWN

FOR RENT—F lat over Lapham’s
There’s only one thing as funny
FARMJEEKI
store.
3tf in Plymouth a s a f a t woman who is ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND
trying to get thin, and th a t is a thin
THERE
THAT
WILL
BE
OF
IN

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, woman trying to g et fat.
SPECIAL SPEAKERS A N D l
TEREST TO OUR READERS.
good shade and large lot, water,
HIBITS PLANNED BY M .|
lights, garage. All in good shape.
You can't always tell.
Lota of
E ast Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray, men who abuse their wives a t home
HOME ECONOMICS DE
Plymouth, Phone 189J.
lOtf call them pet nam es in public.
Walled Lake's new bank has been
MENT.
opened for business.
_ o can
_____________
Many a Plymouth man who is a
Any broken casting
be welded
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Youngs of YpsiMichigan women will have i
by acetylene, a t Charles
’
"Hadley’s,
*’ * j good mathematician is only a figure lanti, celebrated their sixty-first wedplete program of their own
s ' head a t home
j ding anniversary la st week.
Phone 181-F2.
Farmers’ Week a t the Michigan J
Deputy Sheriff Stanton A. Fergu- cultural College, this winter,
FOB SALE—New modern home onl If there’s anything th a t will make
of, Ypsilanti, celebrated his the college Woman’s Buildb
liar feel cheap it is to rtm_ across
Blank avenue.
All improvements.
seventy-sixth
birthday recently. He headquarters, housewives of th e l
A fine home a t a reasonable price. a fellow who can outlie him.'
claims he is the oldest active deputy will match in te re s t w ith the (
See A. D. Machara, corner Williams
sheriff in the state of Michigan.
holding conferences of th eir
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
From reading the daily papers
___
The debate between the Farming- hearing famous women j.
StBW.
18tf one would conclude th a t too much
inspecting especially prepared
ton
and
Redford
High
school
debat
money makes more trouble than too
economics
exhibits.
ing teams, held recently, was won by
Farm s and Suburban properties little money.
More than 1,000 women le^
Redford in a 2 to 1 decision. Plym
* «
bought and sold. Many buyers for
Farm ers’ Week last ye)
We are also thankful th a t Ply outh will debate with Redford at that during
farm s, country and village homes.
the
college authorities are j_
place,
January
12th.
W rite or see Mr. McAdams if you mouth women don’t look ridiculous
plans
to
take care of an even ]
The Walled Lake Ice Company \s a crowd during this winter’s
desire to buy o r selL 3654 14th Ave., on th e stree t as do the pictures in
new organization fo r the purpose of ence dates, January 30 to
D etroit, 6 blocks north M> C. depot. the fashion magazines.
* *
keeping Walled Lake resorters cool 3.
Phone Glendale 1644.
40t52
Centering all thought on the next summer. A new ice house of
Leaders in home econon
pay envelope generally hollow tile construction of 600 tons women’s
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cows; Saturday
work will address the i
capacity is well under way.—Ex.
also some horses. Dr. Jennings farm , keeps it from getting any fatter.
eral meetings of the “Hoi
Wayne’s newest industry is the Congress,” as the women’s
on Ann Arbor road west.
Phone
259 F-3.
52tf
We see where a D etroit grocer Enot Foundry Company, with 30 em Farm ers’ ' Week is known,
has . failed in business.
He m ust ployes, and this number will be in line Hedger, a famous phyi
have
tried to pay fo r U whole case creased to 75 by spring. The com Chicago; Mrs. B arbara Bai
FOR RE NT—Houee with all mod
pany is turning out gray castings for of Public Health Nursing L
em improvements.
Garage.
687 of fresh eggs a t one time.
D etroit concerns.
the University of M ichigan;J
* *
W est Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luther
Peck.
39tf
Nothing makes a Plymouth man
The Washtenaw County Poultry as Phillips, of the home service!
madder than fo r his wife to go to sociation will hold a poultry and pet ment, North American Dye^
-sleep rig h t after they have had a stock show in Ann A rbor from Janu and others are among the
- - _____
_______ epot
ary 9 to 14. N early half a hundred already listed.
Inquire after 6:00 p< m. Charles F. violent quarrel * , *
Exhibits featuring special
coops have been reserved fo r the boy*
Bennett, 659 Aim A rbor street. 51tf
Now comes an eastern doctor with and girls poultry clubs, with special problems are being planned b
M.
A. C. Home Economics ,
premiums.
These
will
also
be
an
th a t wealth is a
FOR RENT—Office room in post- the announcement
Special experiments in nutriti
Well, hard work will cure exhibit o f rabbits.
office building. Inquire a t Plymouth disease
clothing
information will be i
A t a meeting of S tate F air di for study.
United Savings Bank.
52tf it
Individual coqfa
* *
rectors in D etroit last week, it was with the various specialists
admission scheduled.
I We read the statem ent of a voted to reduce the
.
FOB SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc form er actress th a t walking on the charges from 75 cents to 50 cents,
fall gilts, spring gilts, Pathfinder tiptoes will make one graceful. and to build a colliseum a t a cost of
The Woman’s Building jusdd
spring boar and Tippy Orion spring Maybe th a t’s th e reason so many $230,000. The fa ir showed a profit of equipment of the college 1
boars, large bone and large type. married men are graceful
over $60,000 this year and is rated the nomica division are to be
Call and inspect.
A lbert Ebersole,
most prosperous large fair in the th e disposal of the
B. F.* D. No. 3, Plymouth.
50tf
women visitors.
country. \
The less religion some Plymouth
R. J. Bird & Son this week lost
men have the more they think their
FOR RENT—Lower flat
and wives ought to have
a valuably pedigreed Holstein cow,
PROBATE NOTICE ^
garage a t 397 North Main street.
Mercedes Elzevere B utter Girl, six
STATE OF MICHIGAN, <
ltf
old. This cow had a record of
The fellow who used to look upon years
Wayne,
ss.
lbs. of butter and produced 710
the wine when it was red now has 3146
lbs. o f milk in seven days. Mr. Bird
FOR SALE—Center table, si
A t a session of the- 1
board, kitchen cabinet.
states th a t this season she was worth fo r said County of
890 South Hie blues when he thinks about it.
Main street.
$1,600, and last spring he sold one of the Probate Court Room i
ltf
her bull calves fo r $390.—Daily Ypsi- o f D etroit, on the fifth c
ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS! *
ntian-Press.
her, in th e year one f__
FOB SALE—Rabbit*,
Every Ford car owner should fiave
alive. Fhpoe 287M. Gravel w as unloaded from thirteen hundred and twenty-one.
Americo” glass rear curtain tights
Present, Henry S. HuT
n
furnished
by
th
e
Greenville
on his car. Price fo r s e t o f three,
of Probate.
PIANO TUNING—F o r expert piano $2.50. A c in of Saraha Soap in the Gravel Go., on the Brighton siding
In
th e m atter o f the
tuning, voicing and action regulating, tool box di your car wQl prove a th e fo re p a rt of Hie week to complete George M. Croft, decease
g reat convenience.
Fine to r rugs th e work eo th e state rew ard road
On
reading and filing 1
carpets, etc. P in t cans, 60c; q u art M. 6tf on Hie stretch between Brigh Of M ary Gertrude C roft \
and Whitmore Ldke. I t is no*
cans, 75c. Why pay $8.50 and . $440
administration o f
,...—
i
fo
r
traffic.
Thi*
makes
a.
Plymouth.
to repair th a t blow-out, when you can
- canted to her o r sc
fix it fo r from 80c t a $1.15, with straig h t route to Ann A rbor again.
The road has been closed all summer.
R E W A ^p OFFE
- F o r infor- Tredkote patches, anywhere on th e •^■Brighton Argos..
I t is ordered, th a t t
W e e d ! the Americo Metal
recovery of
o f te r n a r y »
_______,*' Cover for
Petitions containing signal
forenoon a t i
Price, $*40.
n o t 180 residents o f E
pointed, fo r 1
PHILIP ANGELO, Plymouth.
to th e
And i t Je
* « t A m A tta r a t ,
ropy of th is i
•
___ 8 s o - m f. r - - - - ■AdverHeeroeut/ 1 J.

f it ." !

as®

M i# :

ffpwy-u i
PLY M O U TH

OF WHAT USE IS KN0WLEDGE7
The Laying Bare of Secrets of Nature
Oftefi Worth Much to
World.
iVUhJalmur Stefansson. whose cas
ual invasions of the arctic have added
greatly to our knowledge of the North,
is a believer in the hidden purposes of
destiny. That is to say, lie is loth
to appraise the value of his own re
searches, preferring to let time ren
der the decision and. perhaps, select
some obscure or apparently unimpor
tant finding as ihe fnost important con
tribution of the lor.
<'olutnhus. he
IKiints our, sought gold and spices and
returned with potatoes and maize—
two additions to tlie diet «»f civiliza
tion that have created more wealth
than the Intrepid old navigator ever
dreamed.
Iu the unknown places there are al
ways secrets awaiting the explorer-^
secrets frequently «»f great import
the world, observes a writer in the
Portland Oregonian. Often they but
increase the store of scientific knowl
edge and ’enable us not to understand
hui to recognize (he inmiutahle laws
that, govern the planet. To the aver
age person these signify little or noth
ing. He knows that the world will
wag along its predestined course and
that the mere possession «>f knowledge,
the proof of theory, will not improve
his residence nor increase the facllllies of life. ' To such, it is likely, the
most important «-ontributions that
Stefansson yet has offered are his
proof that scurvy nuiy lie mastered
without a vegetable variation of diet,
and his insistence that reindeer shall
become, through the vast expanse of
northern pasturage, one yf the fore
most sources of the continental meat
supply.
Yet each secret of science, pursued
to the ends of earth, is worth the
chase, and often the bit of know-ledge
so procured has the trick of finding
an uantidpated application. For many
many years the prince of Monaco
cruised about studying ocean cur
rents. While much of the Information
so obtained was immediately available
to ihe shipping world, no one conld
predict that it would some day spare
us from certain tragedy. Through this
close observation of ocean currents,
however, it became poRsihle to calcu
late the drift of mines escaped from
tl»e< hostile waters of the World war.
ami to warn vessels against them—on
courses thousands of miles distant
from tlie original location of the mines.
Mr. Stefansson may well inquire, with
an enigmatic sialic “Of what, use is
knowledge?"

MAIL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1921

WHERE SUN KILLS

F. O. B. FLIN T
If you will consider the equipment this car carries, it is the
lowest priced car on the market today—regardless of make or
price. It will pay you to investigate this proposition before you
buy, even though you may have entered your order for some
other make. Your inspection of Chevrolet models now on dis
play in our salesroom cordially invited. We wapt you to see the
complete line of Chevrolet passenger an d , commercial cars; we
want you to see for yourself their equipment, economy df opera
tion and other features which make'these cars the greatest automobile value In the world.
F. O. B. Flint
,

New Price

Old Price

jj
\
J
S
y
I
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

Heat in Tropical Desert Fatat to
European.

Practice in all Courts

Dr. Lavas A. Ketcbcm,
ftsttepiikk Pfcrstdan

Tide Uncovtfs Old Spanish Bell.
An old bronze bell, bearing a Span
Ish Inscription Sdn A----- , partly
blurred out, was found Imbedded in
the beach at Copalls, Wash., during au
extremely low tide. I t is believed to
be a part of the -eergo on an explorere’ ship wrecked on the Pacific coast
over 200 years ago while trying to
make a Mexican or South American
colons*.
The old bell was intended for a
mission, as similar ones are Intact in
Mexico today. It« weighs fully 50C
pounds, is of good bronze and the In
scription was Inlaid with pure gold,
some bits of which remain.

is Grecaliouse

Office Abeaum T heatr^ Building
NORTHVILLE

Garments Lined With Red Material
Must Be Used by Traveler in the
African Bush.

In the tropical hush desert the sun
can kill you in a mailer of minutes—
fr.tally Impairing your nerve system
and your mind.
The nomad of the desert goes about
without head cover; when he does wear
it, it is only for ornament or to keep
him h hit cooler. His light turban,
worn by you, would lead to the most
serious illness or death.
The European protects himself
against the sun in the desert as care
fully as the invalid In our latitude
wraps* himself against chill on a severe
winter d ay ; with the siyne care,
though in different fashion.
The feet, legs und lower body, in
boots, leggings and light ^liort trous
ers, look after themselves; it is the
parts where the sun can do vital dam
age that need watching. The back is
protected by a wide, thick splnepad,
lined In strong red—the color that
counteracts the- deadly "violet" rays.
The efficient helmet has a large rediined flap covering the hack of the
neck—another vulnerable spot—and
the helmet itself, thickly made, and
domed high to leave space between the
Interior and the jo p of the head, is
also heavily lined with red. Some,
cheap gear often, are lined with fancy
green and other colors. Red is the
only color-security against even head
ache In the hotter hours of the shadeless bush of the equator.
There is one time, however, during
which man, of whatever race or how
soever clothed, must in the real bush
desert give way before the^almlghty
power of the sun—the three mid-day
hours.
Inside the double-roofed canvas tent
set up an hour ago the white official,
his midday meal of beef and tinned
vegetables just finished, wipes his
brow and. removing boots and leg
gings, stretches out on the camp bed
close by.
Weariness Is coming over him after
the long five hours’ march from sun
rise. He pulls his helmet over his eyes
and drowsily looks down beyond his
nose through the open flat of the tent.
A strange air of quiet has come over
the midday cani|>. Up till half an hour
ago all was the usual tumult and noise
that is part of his life twice a day
If you have anything to sell, 2 when camp Is “made"—camels snarl
liner in the Mail will bring you i ing and bubbling as they knelt to be
buyer. Try it and see.
off-loaded—syces chanting monotonous
ly while at work on the baggage—1
pickets being posted—servants shout
BUCKWHEAT BRAN
ing and whistling.
Now all is changed. The profound
-16 Per Cent Protein
quiet. Intensifying each moment, Is not
Why buy high priced merely due to things having settled
- ' - *"'
dairy feed, when you can down.
Outside there the squat bush shad
get Buckwheat Bran, a 16 ows have shrunk to tbelr shortest; the
per cent Protein feed, at sunlight, yellow an morning, has
turned a g l^stly white. .The camp
$16.00 per ton,* at
square is deserted; those bushes, each
with a brown camel-mat slung over it,
Belleville Milling Co.,
shows where the restless figures have
Belleville, Mich.
retreated a while.
The camels themselves have ceased
to stray about; in the thin checkered
shade of that grazing thorn over yonder they are stHJidlng still save for the.
flicking <>f a tall as they languidly
chew the cud. Even the hornblllriJlrd,
melancholy songster of the wilds, -has
ceased its mournful chant. The last
breath of the morning wind has faint-,
ed aw ay; not a twig moves; not an
insect’s murmuring note Is heard
around the shadowleas scrub trembling
In the haze.
It Is as though the world about were
suddenly hypnotized. It Is. In that
pyramid of blinding rays at this belly
of the world all nature Is struck in a
swoon—the earth, man, beast and
every living ' thing thereon—in the
blinding stonn of-heat and the white
hojror of the midday; sun.

A n o th er BIG CUT in C h ev ro let P ric e s
Another Big Change in 4 9 0
ing Car— $ 5 2 5

w . S . M cN A IR

'■".MICHIGAN

New Line
Baskets:

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
{cbta aumuKD tmso)
4 1 1 W N t G ran d R iv e r A v e .n e

/JEptOIT

DETROITUNITEDLINES
PLYMOUTH TIM E TABLE
Eastern Standard Time
EAST BOUND

Cut

Flower

C. G. DRAPER

All kinds of Ferns for fern
dishes.

JE W E L E R a n d
O PT O M ET R IST

All kinds of Flowers in Season.

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses, j
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
Office opposite D. U.
Waiting
Room. Plymouth. Mich.
(, I hat will Train you fo r .a high
1 grade office position in the short
est possible time. Graduates o f last
year 's class already corning $ 2 0 0 0
a year. Best Employment Depart
ment o f its kind in Michigan. Pre
paratory Courses by correspondence
fo r those who contemplate entering
later on. W rite fo r Bulletin B.

of

C.HEIDE

Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
i

Estimates given on large or small jobs

W ALL PAPER FOR SALE
Look over your'rooms and see if they need fresh
ening up. Now is the time.
I paper a room as low as $5.00 per room, paper fur
nished. I sell paper as low as 10c a roll. If you
hang your own paper, I will gladly give you advice.

NORTH-BOUND
Leave Plymouth for Northvllle 6:42a. m..
7:07 a. m. 8:07 a. m., every two hours to
A:07 p. m. hourly to 7:0< p. m . also 9:07
10:11 p. m., and 12:42 a. m.

Call 143W or 189 Depot Street

L e a v e D e tr o it f o r P ly m o u th 6.26 a . m .,
6:20 a. m ., 8:25 a . in ., e v e r y t w o h o u r s i
’ •■“i p . m ., h o u r ly t o 5:26 p. m ., 7r23 p.

m.. 9 p. m. and 11:15 p. n
Leave Wayne for Plymoutn '6:14 a. m.,
6:37 a. m., i :40
two ____
hours
_ a.
. m.,
— every
- .ery twi
to3.40p.m., hourly to 6:40 p. m. also
8:40 p. m., 10:17 p. m. and 12:19 a. xn.

NEW FORDSON TR A C TO R S
WITH GOVERNOR AT $600

General Auto
Repairing
Accessories
Tires
I All work done promptly j
and satisfaction guaran,-l
Steed.
j

jc.

sToJiLd FORD CARS
1
1
1
1
1
1
l
1
1
1
1
1
1

New Ford Touring, war tax paid.....................................................$445
1921 Ford Touring ............................................................................ $300
Chevrolet Touring ..................................... ......................................... $200
Chevrolet Roadster .................................. .........................................$100
Ford Coupe ........................................................................................... $200
1918 Ford Touring ............................................................................. $190
Hupp Speedster ................................................................................ $ 6 0
1916 Ford Sedan ................................................................................$300
1920 Ford Sedan ................................................................................$500
1921 Ford Sedan, driven very little *................................................ $550
1921 Ford Coupe .......................
$525
1921 Mqdel Truck .............................................................................. $500
Chevrolet, 190 Light Delivery, Demonstrator ..............................$475
Roadsters and Tourings, $100 and up.
Standard Fordson Governor, installed ............................................. S 30

O. K. GIANT STORAGE BATTERIES
TIRES—OILS AND GREASES OF ALL KINDS

E. KINCAID,(
REO GARAGE

Corner Maple Ave. and M ain St. |
Phone 2
Plymouth I
i

B eyer M otor Sales Co.
Phone 87

Plymouth, Mich.

B

F a sincere wish will add to
your joys on C hristm as—
th e n your Holiday should be a
glad one.
If a wish, straig h t from th e
heart, will add to your Prosper
ity, H ealth and H appiness in
1922—th e n your New Y ear
I

0

ia d ta .
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CHURCH NEWS

DENIES FAIRIES WERE MYTHS

TEST LOVE BOND STILL

STREET OF SORROWS

British Professor Introduces Argu
Bowery Has in a Measure Reformed,
Catholic
ments to Show That They Wens
but Remains Redolent of Poverty
Father Lefevre
I
in Common With Mankind.
and Black Despair.
Writer Favors Brief Separations
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
church, Union and Dodge streets.! Jn an . .itlross delivered before the j
of Wedded Pairs.
The last of the old Bowery is disniv
Mass every Sunday at 9 o clock., anth|vpoloRlci|l socUon nf the Britpearing. John Clapp’s Bowery Inn is
Rectorj, 27 j. Union stree .
ish asscnjiation an attempt was made j
to he dismantled. Among streets
1 to reconstruct the anatomy of fairies Presumably Based o n Old Adage De, soon
of the world the Bowery has been the
St. John’s Episcopal
and to show that these lively, dellghtclaring That “Absence Makes the
veriest drab.
LitUe of its hideous
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner
j fUj anj beautiful beings are not the
Heart Grow Fonder."
color remains, it has its poverty. Its
Christmas Day—Holy communion creations of the Imagination of cen----1pawnshops, its rescue missions and
a t 8:30; morning service and sermon, I furies of story tellers but were once
There are not to my knowledge any :^p|1(>ap shops and army of humfcn dere" Widdifield, arch
L a real race of people. The true key available
10:30. ~
Rev. J. G.
statistics from which one j )i,-rs. hut much of the vice that <>nce
deacon of Detroit, will be the preach j pf the Idea Is found In the fact that can
say with certainty whether mar- lll:,rj<e«l it has vanished,
er. There will be no Sunday-school j although fairy women are generally
Gone are th«« Bucket erf Blood, Sulnext Sunday, but the children will at-1 represented ac lovely, some of the ried bliss depends on the husband's octend the morning service at 10:30.
I tribes of men fairies are described cupation In life. The subject came up <-ide hall. Nigger Mike Callahan’s, the
as ugly, and fairy children when left for discussion In a company composed pjen b „ r Cunt bossy's, the Doctor's,
:o4 changelings are invariably pictured of about a dozen men and women and ( tjie tiivusy Dish and many more lethal
First Church of Christ. Scientist
while cme or two maintained that a j dives where murder was the nightly
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, as repulsive urchins of n sallow com husband's calling had nothing to do | diversion and no waiter Inexpert in
comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun plexion and most deformed about the with the success of marriage, the g«n- J , | 1(. #, s o , . f chloral drops could hold a
feet
and
legs.
day morning service, 10:3n o'clock.
When one approaches the fairy eral °Plnion appeared to be that it was
Subject, "Christian Science.”
a factor of very great importance,
There are many aew characters on
Wednesday evening testimony ser question in tills way, the professor writes “A Bachelor” in the continentthe Bowery, but the potter's field is the
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of pointed out. one is forced, it strikes ,
resting place of Schuyler VanXess, the
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., him. to conclude that fairies as a real | al edltipn of the LondonJkWl
Bowery (hide; Dan the Fiddler, Ike the
except Sundays and holidays. Every -1
i-iinsisted of a short. stuntpj,
One woman went so ta r ns
one welcome. A lending library of I '
nwe. which made its hablta- \ up an order of merit, as follows. Nsy j Knob. Slippery Ole Jutt. who picked a
Christian Science literature is main- '
men,
doctors
with
good
practices,
com
mayor's pocket, and many others who
idorcround or otherwise cunrained
"?n*
mercial travelers, explorers (a small flourished in days gone.
nmgl.v
•oulod.
j
class).
At
the
very
bottom
of
the
list
Sloppy Mag McUnskey, Tin Can
They were hunters, probably, and
First Presbyterian
fishermen; at any rate they were not | she placed university professors, ac Cushman, Steve Brodie, Chuck Conners
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor ' t jjiers nf the ground or eaters of tors, clergymen and men of no occu- —ail with reporter-made reputations—
have passed on to new havens. Sunday
Morning worship a t 10 o’clock with ■ broad. .Most likely they had some of i pation.
The woman's own husband was a writers will say the Bowery is growing
sermon on, "Finishing the Work.” | ,|1(. domestic animals and lived mainSabbath-school at 11:15 and 1:00. j jv lU1 |njlk and the produce of the i person of independent means who good. It makes good copy, hut the
No C. E. meeting will be held at 6:30.
„ 11,1.I|I(.I. ,vlth ,vhnt ,iley CM by spent most of his time at home and it Bowery remains a dark, gloomy street
appeared that her criterion of a hus- of hallowed memories. In early days
on account of the pageant to be given .
j band's quality was the length of time It was a section of pleasant Dutch
iS i« ! '
£ ; he was deprived of his wife's society. farms, winding, flagstoned walks, gar
the session will meet Wednesday “ S|
of t!,0£
Assamlm: that all married couples dens of old-fashioned flowers, blue
night to receiv candidates for church \
Tliev appear to have had a lan- start with the same advantage, it is eyed Dutch maidens, wide, grassy
membership.
i guage nf their own, which would im- perhaps broadly true that the hus spaces and much sylvan beauty and
| ply a time when they knew no other, band's absences and homecomings peace.
Lutheran
i and explain why when they came to tend to prolong and intensify domestic
But time wus long ago. There re
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
I town to do their marketing they laid love.
main gambling houses and bootlegging
On Saturday evening at 7:00 o’clock down the exact money without utterAs a fearfuK but wise young woman ■
^U ar" dlve-Tnlckel"’^ ’^ '
the children’s Christmas service will |
d.j “it
It i>
i>-. terrible
iwrmm: to
w conw “’ j1 iivak shows and gunman's hangout*,
ing a -syllable to anybody by way of once observed./
be held at the Lutheran church.
template polling put tea for tlm same I ,t is
strictly speaking, a slum any
!
Iianraiuing
for
their
purchases.
Thej
On Christmas Day, the morning;
face every iiormng for 40 years. ....... ,..........
-----,..
setvice will be in German.
Text, (; i-0,1jnted by fives and dealt only in Viewed in cold blood, it is certainly more, however. This is due to sheer)y
economic
reasons. Merchants uf good
Luke 2:1-14. The evening service is i he simplest of numbers.
a
prospect
npt
devoid
of
monotony
Titov
were
Inordinately
fond
of
in English.
Text, Titus 2:11-14.
repute have flocked here.
and dancing. They had a mar- and even terrdtLjoTjJxrth parties.
On Monday evening, there will be !
Yet the Bowery still stands for pov
Yet the happiest^ouple I ever knew erty and the black despair that comes
English services. Text, Luke 2:15-j
*h quick sense of hearing and
was
a
clergyman
and
his
wife,
who
20. Theme, "The Shepherd’s Christ-1 ueiv consummate thieves; but their
upon men who have gnnwed the bitter
mas.”
thievery wn< mu systematically re had brought up a family of nine and t’ruli of failure. In the evening In thrt
sented. as their -ctails were held to during 30 years of marriage were n e ' dlm-lii 2-Veem lodging houses one may
• Bible Students
bring luck and prosperity.
More er absent from each other for more we through the windows faces that
...wet-mi races generally feared them thau 48 consecutive hours.
“Behold I bring you good tiding
Llghtkeepers make good husbands. have lost hope, eyes that are lusterless
of great joy which shall be unto all j js formidable magicians, who knew
nti'l brooding and tottering human
people." "I am the true light which \ It.- uimiv ami could cause or cure I have known a dozen of them, every wreeks who await emotionless the last
one happy in his marriage. They spend
lighteth the pathway of every man j li-ease as 11icy pleased.
th at cometh into the world.” “There I
six weeks on a rock and. weather per grout adventure.—New York Corre
is one mediator between God and ;
mitting. a fortnight ashore with their spondence of the Indianupolls Star.
T r u s t Idea It Very Old.
men, the man Christ Jesus, who gave j ■•Trusts." like many other things families. These fortnights are like re
Capernaum.
His life a innsom for all to be testi- I up posed, t" he entirely modern, are curring honeymoons.
What is regarded by many schol
fled in due lime.” Xmas joys and
Fanners, on the other hand, who
features oof life.
Christian love and greeting to all bem'u features
e.
ars
;i
<
iht*
most
valuable discovery
som sacrifice. W ei-! They tire, indeed, at least as ancient are never far from home, make easy which has yet been made by tLe
lievers in the ransom
and comfortable husbands, even where
come.
;•* the p; ro’.iuls.
an-hiii-olttgisl
in
Palestine
is the loca
| It appeal's that the earliest form of marriage was not preceded by court tion of fbgf^ite of the city of Caper
cornering of foodstuffs ship or even acquaintance.
trust
naum.
^rhong
its
ruins
have been
Frequently In the British islands, a
IN MEMORIAM
and their agents. Asyoung farmer's marriage is arranged found :1k1—feinains of a synagogue
, ,loving
•
..
r,
i; svriuu
records 7.000
In
memory of, Cora
Hansen
. .or 8,000 years. . .old
.
believed
to
be
the
very
one
wherein
over his head by parents or "match
Fisher, who departed this life Decern- j
"™ » ”h 1,1 thes>’ monopolistic makers." It Is a union of property out Savior preached. For more than
transactions*.
ber 24th, 1918..
l.noo years the very site of Such an
the days of the Kontans monopoly I rather than of persons: and I kno\v .
.
.
In ihe
More and more each day wc miss you,
Friends may think the wound is
»•«* •government farmed out, ThC
R°- i I T m met
’J Cfor ’S
m CtTn,e
ohurch
>• -tp o..te
" ^ S S S
man
the afirst
time in
ip >nurc.i
.
healed;
man
government tarmeu out taxes; 1g ro oth:
hoii,
» «omI. at the
northern end. ofBut little do they know the sorrow the tax farmer placed embargoes on : on thi wedding morntm.. W both
s
of f .
.
Dlaoe
place ealk,d
called
That lies in our hearts concealed. the food supplies of the provinces to 1were successful.
‘
Tell
where
there ^ are exten
Peaceful be your rest, dear Cora.
make up arrears In taxea.
A fanner and his wife are usually sive Hum.
ruins,
a systematic examina
I t is sweet to call your name;
And It suggests
In the Middle Ages the trade guilds working partners.
tion of these, and the discovery nf
In life we loved you dearly,
; controlled the output of certain arts. that 'yhen husband and wife have a ancient documents.Tfotr make It clear
In death it remains the same.
and Industries, and also the means of common interest the husband's occu that this, indeed, was ancient Caper
Your memory is as dear today,
1 distribution. This form of monopoly, pation may not matter. At any rate. naum. The mins of a Jewish synnAs the hour you passed away.
I like the famous league of the Hanse It Is better than matrimonial “rest uogue have been brought to light. Ex
Mother and Brother,
J
free towns, was for protection against cures" and deliberate absences.
plorers say this temple stood there in
Husband and Children.
j competition from towns not in the
the days of Christ, and is the very
Boy Bishop and Patriarch.
| league.
building referred to in the Gospels
I The most complete monopoly in the
A correspondent writes: A friend 'Pile position of the stones would in
Middle Ages was the Venetian con who was at Bagdad for King Feisul’s dicate that It was destroyed by an
trol of shipping In the Adriatic, which coronation tells me that the most In earthquake. It is the lielief of the
was powerful enough to turn ah en teresting figure in the brilliant crowd excavators that the whole edifice can
tire crusade from its purpose to the of notables there was a solemn, aloof he reconstructed.
R e a l E s ta te a n d
capture of ji Christian town which boy of twelve, with big, staring eyes,
In s u ra n c e
Venice wanted. It was the price the and a dignified bearing, who spoke ,
Expedition R-ports Success,
Representative of the Mutual
crusaders had to pay for ships to hardly at all. This was Mar (Saint)
Now drug plant-: and species of lnCyclone lusuranre Co.,
transport them to Palestine.
Shlmun,
Patriarch
of
the
Nestorians.
j
sects
have been discovered in the AmLapeer, Mich.
the youngest prelate In the world. The azt,„ m-er bas'n by the Mulford bioBlunk A ve. and W illiams St.. P lym outh
The Mail would make an ideal Nestorians are an ancient Christian |0gi,a! exploration party, according to
Xmas gift.
i.
sect, following the Fifth century | word received at the Columbia Uni
heresy of Nestorians; their churches j verslty >clmot of pharmacy from the
are primitive, and their liturgies very i n^ad of ti e expedition. Curious forms
ontlnnp Thu
antique.
The office of nntrinrch
patriarch is ! of reptiles and birds have also been
hereditary. This explains the youth I encountered, in addition ».* botnntlcal
of Mar Shlmun. His family have pro- ; specimens of great scientific value. TinTided a patriarch for 400 years; when explm-er. who is sixty-four years old,
one patriarch dies he is succeeded by i reported that his expedition was prohls nearest relative, whatever his age........ .
by rafts down the Rnpi river.
The solemn boy who holds office at after »pendtug three weeks In ihe
present has never, my friend tells me, ; vicinity 01 Cananiina and Bspln. nt
photographed or interviewed, and , the head *>f navigation of this
lives a recluse in u remote Kurdish wav. Richer vegetation was epcotm
village 7,000 feet above sea level
tored
the expedition penetrated into
the little-known regions of the Interior
of Bolivia. All members of the party
S a r d in e s .
Sardines take their name from Sar- , were reported in good health, and the
dlnla, but of the sardines that come explorer said that most satisfactory
Hard Stove Wood, $4.50 per cord.
to the United States only a small ! resales lin.l heen obtained, notwltlipercentage come from the waters that standing Irritating delays and difficulty
Also some Dry Rail Wood, $4.00 per cord.
surround Sardinia. One of the largo In obtaining reliable lnformqtlqp or- de
sardine fishing grounds is off the pendable assistant^.
northwest coast of France, and the
New Raahlen in Fur.
sardines of Brittany are famous. Per
Petered Astrakan, or Persian lamb,
haps more Brittany sardines are
is
probably
the strangest invention
eaten In the United States than any
other kind of imported sardines. ever put out by the Paris fashion
makers.
The
skin is dyed to mate!*
Prices paid for Brittany sardines by
French packers are high. Last sea the eloth ef the dress which it trims,
Phone 160J
Plymouth
and
blue,
green,
chestnut, and other
son the fishermen obtained from 300
to 400 francs per 100 kilos, a kilo (pr. popular colors are already achieved,.
Tins
kind
of
fur
has
been out of favor
kilogram) being approximately uvq
and a quarter pounds. This season seme years, and 12 months ago could
have
been
bought
at
a most moderate
the packers are paying the fishermeu
frpm 100 to 160 francs a kilo. The, figure Now the price is rising by
MOTORS
SUPPLIES
normal price before the war was 33. tq leaps and hound*, and the big depart
ment siores aud high-class dressmak
40 franca a kilo.
ers are clamoring for stocks. The
coming season promises to be one of
tlnaarth Ancient Temple.
Greek archeologists have unearthed varied and daring colorings.
an Imposing temple at Rerras. The*
Truly a Meek Individual.
aaly. The structure is in an excellent I
state of preservation and is said to : The meekest little man on Broad
be as large as the temple of Jupiter way has heen found. He stood to the
at Olympia. The bronze inscriptions Times square crowds waiting to cross
establish the date as being that of 400 . the street. An Amazonian woman
830 Penniman Avenue
B. C. Tablets have also been found parked herself at his aide waiting for
bearing Indications of laws and resolu- 1 ihe i>olleeman’s signal to cross. A
Phone 32
tlons of ancient cfallzatlon. This ia look of pain 'wosned the man’s face
the second temple discovered within a and grew with fh« long wait. Finally
month, the first having been found near he coughed apologetically behind a
PLYM OUTH
the city of Volo. The excavations are trembling hand and said, “I beg your
MICH,
pardon, madam, but 1 am under your
c o n tin u in g .
foor."—New York Sun.
Taking Desperate Chances.
I t is true th at many contract severe
When You Are Constipated.
cold* and recover from them without
_, precaution
_______ or
. treatment,
To insure a healthy, action of the
taking any
m i l _ knowledge
*
’ bowels and correct disorder of the
of.............................
this fact leads
others to take their chances instead of | liver, take two of Chamberlain’s Tab
giving their colds the needed attention, lets immediately after sapper. They
I t should be borne in mind th at every ! will not only cause a gentle movement
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the of the bowels, without unpleasant
vitality, makes the system less able to effects, but banish th a t dull, stupid
withstand the more .serious diseases, feeling, th at often accompanies oqps^iCan you afford to take desperate i pation.—Advertisement,
chances when Chamberlain’s Cough ;
:-------—^ ---- 7——
WIRING
REPAIRS
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad
The
would make an ideal
odds may be had for a trifle?—Ad- Xmas g ift
vertisement
'*i
• ,T

i

G ifts

for
Xmas
Never before has this store been better prepared to meet your needs
at Christmas time. . Christmas shoppers will find our stocks complete
with appropriate gifts for both old and young. Gifts for everyone in
the family at low prices. Come here and look before you buy. We
can save you money.
TOYS

XMAS CANDIES
AND NUTS
FLEXIBLE SLEDS
XMAS GROCERIES
XMAS FRUIT

DOLLS
NOVELTIES
XMAS

DECORATIONS

FOR LADIES—Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sweaters, Slippers. Plain and
Fancy Aprons, Hosiery, etc.
FpR MEN—Ties, Handkerchiefs, Fancy Box Suspenders, Caps, Gloves,
Slippers, Fancy Shifts, Garter and Arm Band Sets, Sweaters, etc.
Nice line of Shoes for Men, Women and Children
A New line of Aluminum jtnd Graniteware
SANTA CLAUS WILL MAKE OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9

Michigan

George N. Bentley j

JESSE HAKE

Hard and Soft
...Coal...

Oscar Matts

C o r b e t t E le ctric C o .

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures

>

mult

- n-

.

-

............

m an

A d v e rtis e
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e a ti
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have been neither- absent nor tardy
for September, October, November
and December.
Jean Strong of the third grade, is
A regular meeting of the Woman’s
Club was held 1n the kindergarten the only one who has been neither ab
room at the school building, last Fri sent nor tardy this year.
Russell Sockow, Francis Rorabach- ^
day afternoon.
The meeting was
called a t the appointed hour, with the cr, Ruth Hamilton, Vivian Honey,,
Velma Petz, Stuart Rambo, Naomi '
president presiding.
It was voted to invite the Arche ! Galpin, Blake Fisker, Beulah Coe and
Club of Wayne, to attend the pre- Elizabeth Burrows were neither ab
sentation of Hamlet, by J. Harold ; scnt rior tardy for the month- ,
Hathaway of Ann Arbor. Friday; The following pupils have been
afternoon. January 6th, which will be i neither absent nor tardy in the first,
given in the Presbyterian church, j and second grade rooms: Manon
j Each member may also invite three 'Gust. I.aura Kincaid. I'oster Brown,
! "-ues'ts
Alvin Wagensehutz, LaVern Wagenf a' iota „f thanks was extundril
arai VirBiniil
.
. social committee, who with the asThe fifth grade so.d 3,800 OnnstI sistance of H. J. Green, had very a t - ,
seal- during the last campaign
I ti actively decorated the kindergarten! being in the lead for Plymou h H igh'
| room for the meeting.
Yule-tide {school,
colors, wreaths and a miniature! Domestic a it girls finished Christj Christmas tree formed the decora-'m as articles, last week. They had an
turns.
, exhibit of domestic art C hristm as.
I Mother Goose rhymes was the re- i .sifts, Friday.
;.
jsnonse to roll ca.l.
| For the past three weeks the High
Tile urogram, with Mis. William T. I *thoo! has been singing Christmas
Pettingil!. leader, was presented as . _.-ols in general assembly, and has
displayed very good musical ability
l follows:
iH A Chi  tmas Stnrv—Mrs. Charles; ah regard? assembly singing.
Boys’ Glee club are surely there
llRathburn

WOIMTS CLUB

C
.a ll I J s I I nM !\Lynn, wash'1"’pleasingly
-. V " " * *lemlei-ed
• ,»>' ,L" ‘“ full of ii and ream to enjoy it.
V 't A l 1 v y O
by Jam(.= Hi. '-ev and Charles Chappel
There are three things—and only
three—that wear out batteries, ll
Miles of service—(2' Months of service
—(3i Neglect and abuse.
The way to g:t the most months cr
the mo-t miles -or both - is. of course,
to get the right battery and then take
care of it.
Well sell you the right one—the

u,w biladys bohradev.
. have solos in'this week's class.
Readings •Om- Christmas," by; , j Palmel. and Clare Hauk have
Julm Ann Wolcott; -O ut Sleighm , .
for thl. Girls' Glee club, this
w
Mis Sophia, by George V.
Hobart, and “The Rural Telephone,"!
'
,
, .
,
,
by Hugh Kephan. were presented by I The teachers gathered in the doAlts. Charles Humphries in her usual'
c science room, Tuesday after;
pleasing manner ami were greatly j "»»"•
» Christmas griftt-niovid
| bag gift shower.
Popcorn and
'
. ...
.
'marshmallows were a part of the
Another piano selection. Rule of | "jumboree."

:

Dr. W. V. Bingham

mar.n,t'plaVc” ' i b t Mis>b' S ^ r Ki 3 j The Aggie club held the secondId
fladtxl the’ program.
\ few minutes time was g i\en to st»t.Ve<|, aftei which the members lisn guessing game and contest, after u ,iw.tl t0 a verv interesting talk by
which a social hour was eh joyed, | B A Walpole of the education deXvhen popcorn and apples were Served j partment 0f the Michigan Agriculby the social committee.
.
, turaj College.
.
The championship final# for the
v —..
^ clas* basket ball games resulted in a
S
Q r u n n i M A T F Q - I victo; y for the junior boys, who beat
! . J v n U v / L lv \_ r I
| j both the seniors and sophomores. The
|
• | regulars started practice on Friday
"* j night.
C. V. Chambers & Son
Reporteis for this week are Har
Phone No. 109
vard N’orgrove and Mildred ReddeSouth Main St.
Plymouth I man.
I David Daley of the first grade, has
| been ill the past few days.
J. D. McLaren, who has been ill,
has returned to school.
Mrs. Anna Melow and Donald vis
ited the A first grade, one day this
week.
What a happy thing it is to go into
Malcolm Woodard is kept at home the Plymouth United Savings Bank
by illness.
and see smiling boys and g ir« rriak- .
The following first graders were ing their deposits in the Christmas
neither absent nor tardy so far this Club. And what an education it is to
j semester:
Melvin Blunk,
Leoni them.
i Parks, Marion Taylor. Jean Weeks.
After all, it is not what one earns
| and Gladys Zietsch.
that counts, it is the amount saved
j Margaret Cline, Mary Jane Hamil- which really starts the foundation for
iton, Frederick Hadley, Chester Janes, future financial success.
The richest man in the world once
iWilhelmine Rocker. Howard Schryer,
| Howard Stribbing, Vera Wood, Wood- put his first deposit in the bank. It
row Wilson and Dorothy Wnuk were is even easier to save than it is to
T h rea d ed R u b b e r B a tte ry .
neither absent nor tardy for this spend, and what a difference it makes
in one’s life success.
It is more >
month.
The third grade in Mrs. Whipple’s pleasure to save than to spend be
room sold 1,600 Christmas seals dur cause when one saves money, th e y ;
can enjoy it for a long, long time, j
ing the last campaign.
and when one spends it, the pleasure I
A speli-down between the two of spending is soon gone. And when
third grades was held in Mrs. Whip money has left your- pocket, it Jias :
ple’s room, her room winning. This gone into the pocket of someone else |
is the fourth spell-down held in the and becomes his money rather than I
third grade, and has created a great yours.
j deal of enthusiasm and a close con
Every boy and girl, every man
test on each side.
and woman will be welcomed into the
Chase Willett, Vivian Smith, Rhea new Christmas Club a t the Plymouth :
Peck. Clyde Holmes and Carol Bitch United Savings Bank.

is D irector o f Research. Carnegie In stitu te
o f Technology. In making his com pari
son. he used the method o f th e Phono
grap h Comparison Card.
G et one of
these cards. Let it help you make a
true comparison o f the phonographs you
hear Free. Com e,—or mail the coupon.

W illa r d T h r e a d e d R u b b e r B a tte r y

—and more than that, well help you
look after it.
Call us up.
Or better still—come ini

Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.

Hie marvelousphonograph that scored 100%
in DrBinghams comparison
Delivered to
Z’ ^ $
4
yourXmas tree T O I

BOYS AND GIRLS LEARN
THRIFT BY JOINING THE
CHRISTMAS CLUB

W illa rd
B a tte rie s

a J '(Fill
(F illiinyour ovtn first paym ent)
H I S offer m ea n s ju st w h a t it sa y s.
C o m e in .— or m ail th e c o u p o n . W h y
w ait a n y lo n g er? D o n ’t y o n w a n t y o u r
fa m ily , t o o . t o e n jo y t h e finer b e a u tie s o f
m u sic w h ich o n ly t h e N e w E d is o n brings?

T

son w ith liv in g a rtists. T h e n y o u w ill s^e
w h y o n ly th e N e w E d iso n b rin gs a t r i t
v e rs io n o f th e liv in g a r tist's p erform an ce'
W h at o th e r p h o n o g ra p h s b rin g, is a p e r
I'crsiitn o f it.

D r . W V . B in g h a m r e c e n tly m a d e a s c ie n 
tific c o m p a r iso n b e tw e e n th e N e w E d iso n
and th ree o th e r p h o n o g ra p h s. H e te s te d
each p h o n o g ra p h o n £ d iffer en t c o u n ts.
in c lu d in g all c la ss e s o f v o ca l and in stru 
m e n ta l m u sic . T h e New' E d iso n triu m p h e d
in all 0 te s ts .

F ill in y o u r o w n first p a y m e n t. W e ’ll
accep t it 'i f it is su fficie n t to in d ic a te
g o o d faith*. B a y no m ore till n e x t year.
T h e n b u d g e t th e b a la n ce a n y w a y y o u
w ish . T h is g reat offer is y o u r o p p o rT .
t u n it y to o w n th e m a rv elo u s N e w
/
E d iso n . C o m e in , and Tell u s h o w
/ #
t o arra n g e y o u r C hrist mil
g e t.
11' vm i c a n ’i c o m e
th e c o u p o n -T o d a y

A d d th is m a rv elo u s r e su lt t o th e fa ct th a t
th e N e w E d is o n is th e o n ly p h o n o g ra p h
w h ich su sta in s Ums t e s t o t d ir e c t c o m p a r i

✓

Beyer Pharmacy
Phone 211-F2

Magi."
Sunday-school will be at Aid society attended the annual ba
l l :15, and Epworth League a t 6:30^ zaar and dinner given by the Denton
with special programs in keeping' Ladies’ Aid, last week.
METHODI8T
CHURCH
CELE- wl* importance of the da>
Mrs. Langworthy of Wayne, visit
BRATES CHRISTMAS; INTER-! Tht: La<hes Aid society had their ed her sister. Mrs. Avery of Sheldon.
ESTING
PROGRAM TO
BE | Christmas pari*, Wednesday after- Tuesday.
noon, with a dinner at 1:00 o’clock,
GIVEN.
Mrs. Alfred Mot ton entertained
T ^ l. ° P‘eaf r t ...Prr0graf7! f0ll0Win* '' her father. Mr. Rolph, and a cousin,
Beginning Thursday afternoon of i ’ Perry Richwine °win
r .,. Miss J.uli:i RolPh. •»"> ot Dctroir. last
will 1^,1
lead ,k«
the Epthis week, and continuing through I worth league, Sunday night. All the Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig called on Mrs.
till next-w eek..C hristm as festivities l
nE people are asked "to be'Teady
at the Methodist church will make
Walter Kingsley of Plymouth. Tues, pl] soroe interestinir experience.
the season one of special joyousness,
Iday. She is very ill.
Beautiful Cantata
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and family
CANTON
spent a day last week in Detroit.
On next Sunday night a t 7:30, the
church quartette will give a rendition
he Community Club will be e n -! Mrs. George Smith is in Detroit
of a very beautiful Christmas
tertained at the home of Mr. and with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Robtala, entitled, “Holy Night,” which Mrs. S. W. Spicer, December 28th., bins, who is recovering from an opercoiisists of various solos, duets and ; A Christmas program will be given, ation for appendicitis,
quartette numbers.
The words of Preparation for the widening of the
,,
.
the text are some of those inspirinit Canton Center road is in progress in I , h' J .
q
i
f
i
scripture verses, which relate to the ! the northern part of the township.
l.h®
ccsn.ng of the ChrisriChild, also some
Mrs. Albert Cole and daughter, i *>" H 1' 1'®
of our most beautiful hymn-writings, Mrs. Ray Wiles, were Ypsilanti shop- i PJJ’ .S '
relating to this greatest event in all ipers, Tuesday.
j invalids of the commumty.
historj.-. The music is composed by I Christmas exercises will be given 1 There will be a Christmas tre'e and
E. L. Ashford, requiring from 4 5 1Christmas eve (Saturday) at 7:30,1entertainment at the Sheldon M. E.
minutes to an hour to render it. Iat Cherry Hill church.
I church,Christmas eve.
The quartette is composed of Miss! Mrs. E. Waggoner has sold a fine I
Evangeline Foster, soprano; Mrs. jbunch of turkeys, which averaged |
William Bake, alto; Harold Roberts, i eighteen pounds apiece.
I
timer, and Evened Jolliffe, bass. Miss j Miss Riggs, teacher of Canton l
Winifred Jolliffe will accompany on j Center school, while driving between;
the piano. This will undoubtedly be Belleville and French Landing, Sun- i
somi of the most beautiful m u s ic d a y afternoon, lost control, of her j
rendered a t this season. The public ; machine and ran into the ditch. T he'
is invited to.hear this cantata.
^ accident was due to a faulty steering
Christmas Pageant
whee'. but no serious damage was
Friday night a t 7:30 is to witness
» u o

M ethodist M atters

Buick Rocker Arms Are Kept
C o n s ta n tly Oiled
Occasional filling of the Buick rocker
arm reservoir assures constant lubri
cation of rocker arms and push-rods
—making frequent attention unnec
essary. This is another pleasing fea
ture of Buick construction that is
appreciated by every Buick owner.

S l t l S T f o n ? ? .m .h hriS,aCthUof

“

Subscribe for the Mail.
Mrs. Ella Peck is spending Xmas
week with her son, Dexter and fam 
ily in Detroit.
Mrs. Fred .Melow and daughter,
Ahbie. of Livonia, called on Mrs. John
Higgins, Saturday afternoon.

i

Let Us
Overhaul
Your Car....
It pays to give your car
an occasional overhauling.
It is an important point,
in the tare of your car.
We can do this wotk for
you in a workmanlike man
ner and most satisfac
torily.
A trial will satisfy you
that we can place your
car in first-class condition,
rices most reasonable.

F K Palmer of Mg P l e S S i

day-KhooI, undVr V h, Irederehip o f '
Pal n”-‘' f° r d’" - (
Mrs. Nagle and Mrs. Hillman, en- ‘1C^! ■
o’’*.
,
. ,
,. i
titled. "Bethlehem." Breotifal Beth- . . ° ; F P y n ey returned from, h i. ;
lehem scenery, forming a sort of Y,',5.'1 w,th h,s daughter, Mrs. M m, ,
background and .lu g e retting for the I ? 1"'™ of L”1*'- ClUtorm,. last Sat- |
pageant will be revealed.
Bethle- !u fi aj V, ... , ,
, „
_ .
;
hem boys and girls, the Inn-keeper,
B‘A * ebb?r °f
the Shepherds and the Wire Men wi.l ,
1 w J S S J I mh T n
'
he acted out in the pageantry form R
I'ire g.m„el
along with the story. Also the Star „ ,Thl- w. ^
A" F ^ 9h' . bF
of the East will be shown, and beau- R ut.c' : 7 ^ *
by | . ™ * 1
Uful Christmas carols will be sung. I ? ° 07e' a "d Tba
,Eldf r '
The Sunday-school White Gift Christ- !b> zf n,c Grey; w! re “lWe<110 bbe c *n '
B u ic k Sixes
B u ic k F o u rs
’ mas offering will be green at gw , (ton Inbrery Center, this week,
32-Six-44 T hree P am . R oadeter $1*95
22.F o n t-34 Tw o Pat
Pam . Koadater $ 935
time by the various classes, which
Mrs. Nina Watson called on her |
•**-£*-**
T o u tin g - ' 1535
32Four-55 Free P am . T o t
goes to the care of our Methodist 1patents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Web- ;
3 3 -S k -4 5 T h re e r a m . C oupe 3155
23Six~ *7 KVa P e n . S e d a n - 3435
33- Fbur-3« T h ree Pam . C oupe
1475
: Orphanage a t Farmington, and thelhei, Monday.
|
tg -fy
P m e. C oupe
2335
22-Four-37 r iv e P am . S e d a n .
1559
1needy children a'l ewer the world.
This is an account in figures of
2 2 - S a -4 9 £ o r e n P am . T o u rin g
1735
22-Six-50 S e ven P am . S e d a n 3555
A ll P ricm F. O .» . m in t, M ic h ^ a a
; Also a free-will offering will be taken j Howard Palmer and family’s trip to
:for this same fund. ' This pageant ! California: Distance, 3321 {miles;
A e k a b o u t t h e G. M. A . C. M an
1will help to make Christmas more I time, 32% days; gasoline. 126 galreal to everyone.
|lons; oil, 5% gallons. No trouble ex«=•*»
j The prim ary department had their :cept a short in fhe switch and change
; Christmas pasty on Thursday after- jof two tires. They arrived on a Satj noon, and other classes will be meet- tuiday afternoon, and Mr. PalmeiEkad
W H EN . B E T T E R A U T O M O B IL E S A R E B U ILT, B U IC K W IL L B U ILD T H E M
ing during the week.
a job a t carpenter work by MdndSy.
1
Cfalstisaa S u d s y Morning
!Earle Griffin had work' the following
j Sunday moTmng a t 10:30, the pas- ! ^ k' and Fnmk
is hoase'
tc.- win preach an a p M r i a t e ser- hunt,n(r___
j moo on, “The King o f Kings,” and i The Bpeher outfit i» shredding com
BUICK MOTOR CARS AND BEPU BtlC TRUCKS
<the " M r will render a special Christ-1 for Robert Webber this week,
Tolojitionc 2(53
S t a r k w e a t h e r A v en u e j mas anthem, entitled, “Song o f the J About thirty ladies of the Sheldon

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth

d if i f i i i i i i j a k
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H A D L E Y ’S

A Merry Christmas to Our
Patrons and Friends

W E L D IN G - B R A Z IN G

TAXI AND TIRE SERVICE
DAYj AND NIGHT

S H I N G L E T O N ’S

106 PENNIMAN AVENUE

9 K&arCTXO:*-

PLYMOUTH
TELEPHONE 181 F2

CHRISTMAS
Electric Christmas Gift
It will be a source of pleasure and comfort
throughout the year and will keep you ever in the
memory' of the user.
Come in and inspect our line of electric appli
ances—you need look no further for an acceptable
gift.

I
I

Detroit

Edison

Co.

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

North End M eat M ark et
Ho H . SM IT H , P ro p .

Choice Fresh and

SERVICE AND QUALITY OUR IVIOTTO
PHONE 90

Special

S ale
-ON-

Christmas Candy
Fruits and
Nuts

C

r e a m

IN BRICK AND BULK
Be Sure and Order Some for Y'our
Christmas Dinner

A Fine Line Box Candies

JO E B U SCA N IO
Gayde Block

!

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
J

Plymouth

^Xmas Candy
Mixed Nuts
Dates

PENNIMAN AVE.

(MM

We have some hand-painted China—Cheap.
Two beautiful 100-piece Dinner Sets, regular
price, *28.00. Will sell at $25.00.
VYe have White Dishes in stock—Cups and Sauc
ers, Plates, Tumblers, etc.
For Christmas we have Bankable, Cincos, San
Felice and Champion Cigars, 25 in box.
We will have large stock of Candy for Christmas:
Peanut Brittle, per lb............................... 18c
Cocoanut Brittle, per lb........................... 18c
60c and 70c Chocolates, per lb................40c
Good Chocolates, per lb........................... 25c
Fancy Cream Candy, per lb..................... 30c
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
A FEW TOYS CHEAP

JO H N

L. G A L E

j Renter & Ray

25c lb.
25c lb.

20c lb.

All kinds Fancy Fruits and Vegetables.

C.

’S

j

jTONQUISHLODGE,No. 32,!

♦Christmas Candy
♦
♦
♦

E

The good will of our customers is our greatest
asset, and the Holiday Season affords an oppor
tunity to express the pleasure we derive from our
business relations with you. We wish you and
yours a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
--------AND A-------HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

iH o ca l 1H ew $

Salt Meats

WE DELIVER

Renter & Ray

L

•i

There is no gift you can give that will be so ap
preciated as an

j The

Howard J. Eckles is ill with pneu
monia.
Bennett Wilcox is home from Hillsdale College for Christinas vacation.
Mrs. Clinton Gottschalk, who has
way when j
been seriously sick, is convalescing will come yoar
you call up and say th at |
at her home on South Main street.
Mrs. William Waterman, who is you want a bathroomoutfit,
yery poorly, has gone to Harper hos steam or hot air heating, eavespital for treatment.
troughing, etc. No jobs too large;
/^Lyman Judson, who is attending no jobs too small; for we satisfy :
college a t Albion, is expected home
we use |
today (Friday) for the Christma = them all. The material
GEORGE E, n o n ELL. W. M. vacation.
is high grade.
Our figures are j
low.
Ask
our
patrons
they’s
tell j
Mrs.
Clark
Mackinder
of
Newburg,
M. M. WILLETT. Sec'y
was &he guest of Mrs. Loui3 Lang.. you so.
|
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers, last weel.
Thursday.
Phone Jack Renter or Henry Ray, f
Mrs. Fred Steinable, who has been the number is 230 W or 1S9J.
quite ill at her home on Harvey
street, is improving. Her sister from
Lansing is caring for her.
i. o . c t F
l^Nlr. and Mrs. George A. Smith will
leave the latter part of this weel:
jRegula: meeting Tuesday evening. for Fowlerville, where they wil
Viators always Welcome
spend their Christmas vacation.
/■"■Mrs. Fred Bird, who has been stayj ing with her sister a t Salem for sev
David Estep is quite ill with
eral weeks, returned home, Sunday. pneumonia at his home on Liberty
She is much improved in health.
street.
There is no GIFT more ap
lA ^Irs. Zetta Smith expects to leave ^C a s9 Sheffield Hough and sister.
propriate, more appreciated or
| the first of the year for Tampon Miss Athalie Hough, are home from
!Springs, Florida, where she wil; the University of Michigan for the
more welcome at CHRISTMAS
j spend the winter with her sister.
holiday vacation.
TIME than
John Lundy of Hollywood, Cali
The C. J. Hamilton & Son rifle fac
fornia, who is staying with Detroit tory has closed down until the first
friends-for a few' weeks, was a Plym of the year. They are now taking
Your Photograph
outh visitor, the first of the week.
inventory.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson ani.
Dorothy Dibble, who is a t
One dozen Photographs will
three children will attend a gather tending the Rogers Hah school at
make twelve appropriate, ap
ing at the home of the former's, Lowell, Mass., returned home Thurs
preciated and welcome gifts.
brother in Detroit on Christmas Day day, for the holidays.
Mrs. Walter LeVan, who has beer,
and Mrs. Harvey Springer of
under
treatment at Providence hos Detroit, spent the week-end with the
We are a t your service
pital, Detroit, returned home the lat former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
ter part of last week, and is rapidly George Springer, on Mill street.
improving.
L. L . B A L L . Studio
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were
PLYM OUTH
Mrs. 0. B. Borck and little son, supper guests of the former’s brother
M A IN S T .
PH O N E N O . 7g
Ralph, visited relatives in Detroit and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James K.
last week. They were accompanied Chambers a t Wayne, last Sunday.
home by' Mrs. Borck’s brother, who
Ernest Fisher, who has been ill for
remained over Sunday.
several weeks with typhoid fever at
Miss Hulda Wallenmaier has re the home of his brother, Clyde Fisher,
turned from the U. of M. hospital, on South Main street, is improving.
after a three months’ treatm ent un
is rapidly progressing on
der the care of Dr. Reapfield. J. Work
H. Pattefson’s new stores on PenniRead every 'page of the Mail to Friends are glad to know she is en man
avenue. When completed they
tirely recovered.
day.
will be a fine improvement to the
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hills and little
The power of advertising was street.
son visited friends at Pontiac, Tues igain demonstrated last Saturday,
Mrs. Clarence Stowe, who was the
day.
when the auction sale of used cars guest of her daughter, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chapman will held by the Plymouth Motor Sales. Co., A. Smith, last week and over Sunday,
spend Christmas with relatives at brought a large crowd of buyers tc returned to her home at Fowlerville,
Plymouth.
The sale was very suc Monday.
Piqua, Ohio.
Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne, cessful indeed.
Mrs. Clara Tousey of Detroit, anti
visited her daughter. Mrs. L. B.
At the annual meeting of the Pa Mrs.
Stella McMann of Muskegon,
tron’s Mutual Fire Insurance Co., ol are visiting
Warner, last week.
brother and family,
held in Flint, last week. Mr. and Mrs.their
Clifford Tait, who is attending Al Michigan,
Adna Burnett, on Ann
N.
I.
Moore
was
re-elected
president
bion College, returned home, Tuesday, of the company for a term of two Arbor street.
for the holiday vac'ation.
years, receiving the unanimous vote
Manford Becker, who has been seri
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balden of of all policy holders present.
ously ill with typhoid fever and in
Northville, will be guests of Frank
Harry C. Robinson of this village, Harper hospital for the past six
Dunn and family on Christmas Day. was one of the Old Newsboys who weeks, is improving, and is expected
Mr. and Mrs'. Edward Egloff and told papers in Detroit, Tuesday, that home this week.
sons called on the former’s sister, every' boy and girl in the big city
tss Elizabeth Conner, who is a t
Mrs. Elmer Sessions, in Detroit, Sun might have a Merry Christmas. C. tending the Sargent Physical Train
H. Goyer of this place, was a mem ing school at Cambridge, Mass., ceday.
ber of the band that led the proces turned home the latter part of last
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith will sion of Old Newsboys.
week, and will remain until thc-4irst
be guests of their daughter and
The L. O. T. M. held its regular of the year.
family at South Lyon, over Christand Christmas meeting on the night
t
» m v i. i
. v , ,° f December 15th. A large crowd
Little Billy Whittaker of Yale, was jn attendance and seven candiBUSINESS LOCALS
Mich., is spending the holidays with lates were initiated. A fter the busi
his father, William Whittaker, of tliis ness session a splendid entertainment
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
place.
was enjoyed, together with the usual
For Saturday, December 24, choice
Dr. Mitchell, wife and baby, Ruth, exchange of gifts and light refresh of any ladies-’ hat in stock, for $3.50.
of Pontiac, were guests of Mr. and ments, making a very pleasant even Some were $10 and $12. Mrs. Dick
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at •‘Auburn," ing.
erson, 122 North Harvey.
Sunday.
It might be interesting a t this time
One-half car load Christmas Candy
Pettingill & Campbell will occupy for our citizens who are paying taxes just arrived: Peanut Brittle, 15c perl
one of the new stores that J . H. P at to know th at there are o tte r placet pound; Old-Fashion Vanilla CJiocoterson is building on Penniman where they pay a much greater tax :ates, 15c per pound; Christmas Mix
Over at Pontiac the to tal city, stat< and Broken Taffy, 18c per pound, at
avenue.
and county tax for this year amounts
!
A card from William Wilskie states to $48.19 per thousand dollars valua Pinckney’s rharmacy.
th at he and Mrs. Wilskie have arrived tion. In Plymouth the total village,
Prof. E. B. Oakley, M. Sc., will I
safely a t Miami, Florida, after their state and county tax for 1921 amounts shortly commence teaching the piano |
motor trip from Plymouth to the land I to $28.24 per thousand dollars valua and violin at 20 cents a lesson. Fur
of sunshine.
ther particulars later.
4tl
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd and sons \ Dr. Richard B. Cummins, aged 6c
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
of Northville, have moved to Plym years, passed away a t his home in on the park. Phone 181-F2.
j
outh and are living with the latter’s Wayne, Monday, December 19th.
your favorite brand of
mother, Mrs. M. A. Patterson, on The deceased had been a resident oi 10cRemember,
smoking
tobacco
and
all
kinds
of
E ast Ann Arbor street.
Wayne for about twenty-five years. scrap, strictly fresh stock, we are
L. B. Pettibone of Ypsilanti, and and was a practicing physician there now specializing, 3 for 25c. Smith's
H. Nelson of this place, attended ' as long ag his health would permit, Cigar Store, phone 162.
4tl
the I. B. S. A. convention a t Kala- i He was active in local affairs; had
Assorted Chocolates, 20c per pound.
mazoo, Dec. 17, 18. Judge R uther-! been president of the village and a Cheaper than you can steal it.
ford gave the principle address.
Jmember of the council for several Pinckney's Pharmacy.
terms. He is survived by his wife
Special for Saturday, December
and one little daughter,
24. All children’s hats (except beav
i Prof. E. B. Oakley of Wayne, was ers and plushes) for $1.00.
Mrs.
! in town last week, and announces in Charles Dickerson.
l this paper th at he will organize
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
| classes for instruction on the pianc
‘and violin.
Prof. Oakley serv pointment. Day and night service.
ed under the British government in Phone 181-F2.
a musical capacity for 22 years.
Later he was sent as special agent
for the government in charge of edu
cational work among the Indians at Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
Fort Churchill, Hudson Bay.
Prof,
and Mrs. Oakley are now residents of
FOR SALE—Or Rent on shares,
Wayne.
Grand View Farm, two and one-half
miles
southwest of Northville. 160
Mrs. Matt. Everett and little
grain and stock farm.
Mil
daughter, Glenda, spent Sunday and acres,
Monday, visiting her mother, Mrs. C. ford Baker, phone 228W. Northville.
4tl
Johnson, and Mrs. Guenther in De
troit. The many friends of 'M rs.
FOR RENT—House, 596 Holbrook
Guenther are sorry to hear of the death avenue.
Inquire of Fred Gates, 174
of Mrs. Bradley, who was instant Hardenburg.
Whole house or part.
ly killed by a truck Monday morn
4tl
ing, ten minutes after leaving Mrs.
Guenther’s home. Mrs. Bradley had
WANTED—Housekeeper at once.
A j cared for Mrs. Guenther since the Thoroughly
reliable. Call 177-F3.
- death of her daughter, Moilie, last
4tl
January.
The township will co-operate with
FOR RENT—A house furnished
Supt. Denniston of the Detroit House complete. Inquire of A. E. Blunk at
of Correction Farm, in putting the Huston & Co.’s hardware store. 4tl.
cross road from Sutton road to the
town line in first-class condition.
TO RENT—House in Northville,
Mr. Denniston has offered to furnish corner of Gardner and Plymouth
men, teams and gravel.
Highway avenue. Reasonable to good tenant.
Qommissaoner Qsarles Rfcbert® and Inquire of Charles Thumme, phone
Oliver Loomis of the township board, 363W.
4tl
and Mr. Denniston mot with the
directors
of
the
Chamber
of
Com
FOR
RENT—A
modern
bouse,
PHONE 29
merce, Tuesday morning, and the with garage, on Mill street. Phone
above arrangement was made.
31C-F4.
4tl

Plyinoath Rock Lodfp. No. :
I
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

A

A. H E A R N
PLYMOUTH
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Pettingill & Campbell
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
We are again able to offer you the old D. L. & W.
Coal in the following sizes: Egg, Stove, Chestnut,
Pea. This is without question the best hard coal
mined. The price is no higher than you pay for
poor coal. Try it.
We also carry in stock complete line of CEMENT,
PLASTER, BRICK, LIME, FIRE CLAY, MORTAR
COLOR, and anything in the BUILDING MA
TERIAL LINE. If we don’t have it, will get it for
you.
If in need of DAIRY or POULTRY FEED. WE
HAVE IT, at prices that will please. We will meet
any legitimate price, at any- time on anything wo sell.
Always in the market for GRAIN, HAY, BEANS
-NEED some OLD CORN.

The Plym outh Elevator Co.
Phone 91

Plymouth, Mich.

P ra c tic e

Phone 256

E conom y

by purchasing Christmas presents that are prac
tical and substantial, articles that will be appreciat
ed long after the Holiday season is over.
What could you purchase for Christmas that
would please more that a nice genuine

Leather Traveling Bag or a
Ladies’ Boston Bag
They are ideal Christmas presents because of
the fine appearance and durability of these useful
articles. We purchased them at the recent reduced
prices on leather goods, which is about one-half the
price of last year.
Call and sas^Siem.

G E O . W . R IC H W T N E

Leather Goods, Auto Tops and Curtains
made and repaired

f - l.1 ■

....... .— -:
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Raptist Notes

BASKET BALL GAMES

REVEMUE BHXJS HOK *10 yN|jfQ

|fQN0R

8 e in change m -the at- j It if doubtful if any fed
IT.n e Alunuu fji-iGirls won
won their
tneir second
secona Sunday cha"
made
- eral
^ action
•
in several years has given to home
" ry_ last Friday rewaupg, _Pec^.*”» tendance of both church and Sunday- .building so great an impetus as is
by defeating the" Farmington High
services.
, expected to result from the inclusion Brave Belgians to Be Together!
school team on the home floor. The school
Two mcie young ladies received [ jn
revenue act ju st passed by
on Judgment Day.
line-up was as follows:
,tn c right hand of fellowship at th e ; c .jnpresSi ^ a provis ion exempting
C.—Edith Pierce, Captain
j close of the morning service.
.from taxation $300 of income from
R. C.—Merle Roe
At the evening service the chorus investments, in domestic building and
R. F.—Doris Proctor
I
at *ke °Pcni^K» anerthen Cimrles ;,oa„ associations. Men of large in- i Two Defenders of the Liege Forte ;
L. F.—Sarah Wilson
Await the Day When They Will
Graingcr threw the pictures of P orto, comcs have not been investors in
R. G.—Mildred Gates
Rico oil the screen, giving us over j>Vji]f|jnfr and ioan associations in the
Join Their Comrade*.
L. G.—Cornelia Mueller
•fitly
pictures
representing
the
w
ork.
past
This
condition
is
explained
by
The game was a close .and interest ot the Baptists cm the island; the new j tj,e fact that building and loan inA solemn assignation is to tie kept
ing one from the very beginning, chuiches, schools and hospitals for vestments average about 5 per cent
an': until the second half it was a education <‘T the people, and medical, and *jiat when deduction is made for in the Fort de LoncLn, at Liege, in
qu ition who would win. The score and spiritual lioip. Miss Edith bcott >the pavmcnt of federal taxes the Belgium, writes R. .1. Cruikshank in
at the end of the first half was G to 5 read the lecture. The pastor spoke j yield has been reduced below that the London Daily Mail. The day when
in favor of Plymouth.
The game
fi om Heb. 13.7, after which i offered in many other fields. That it will he kept Is known to no man,
omled with a score of 22 to 10 in briefly
file ordinance of baptism was admin no part of big incomes has been but It- surely will be.
Plymouth’s favor.
During the last istered.
The’tale begins amid the smoke and
available for building purposes is not
iiuarter, Edith Pierce was forced to
i minders of gigantic battle. It is the
Thursday evening of last week, a j
ieave the floor because of fouls, which special meeting of the “Forward surprising.
early days of the long terror. The
necessitated the following changes: Step” was held in the church. After
l^ege forts, most sorely tried, most
Doris Procter.
Mildred Gates. R. pictures of China. Japan, India and
faithful of defenses, are being smashed
i P >; IiIn Roe. R. (I.
many other lands, showing the new I
and shattered by monstrous guns.
and ■old work of the Baptists, and th e !
• In particular, the Fort de Loneln
liie 1. 0. O. F. basket ball team de need of financial help at once to con-1 Canton Community Club wishes to j holds out an Incredibly long time. It
feated the Alumni live by the score tiime tile work of the missionaries, call attention to the holiday program ] is sheeted In flame and rent by ex-1
of 43 to 37. Friday night, a t the audi
pldslons. Stooework is splintered like
i - December 28th. at Mr. and evening,
torium.
Schrader
and
Wheeler S a T t a ' & ' t S L . ' i K . S
Mrs. S. j glass nod heavy Iron twisted like pastarred for the Odd Fellows, while Grim wood of North ville, gave the ad W. Spicer's.
p£r. • Small hope here for poor fleshdress
on
stewardship.
The
team
also
Burch and Kirk were the outstand
“Heap on more wood, the wind is and-blood humanity. The big maga-1
vent to Noithville and Wayne. F ri
ing p ayers for the Alumni.
chill.
7i1he blows up. There Is the horror |
day and Saturday evenings.
But let it whistle as it will.
The Christmas exercises at the We’ll keep our Christmas, merry | of a dazzling rush of flame, of
Baptist church will be on this (Fri
and quaking like the end of I
still.”
SB day 1 evening. The offering will go Community singing of Christmas thunder
the world. Two hundred soldiers lie
for the help in Europe of <h, n e e d y | 3 ,
Holy XiEh<, buried forever, deep beneath a moun
and star\ mg.
I “White Shepherds Watch Their tain of concrete, which has been I
The m inor hue received a r « r p t j P t e l a b NlgW »
Came Upon the hurled savagely into the solid earth j
for the money recently sent to the MMnight' Cic“r .»
by the force of the explosion.
Russian relief work.
Roll Call—A resolution for the
At last . ’f fort is surrounded and j
New Year.
overrun, lh e valiant Colonel NaeaThe Misses Clara and Sarah Gayde
DRAY1NG AND TRUCKING
Christmas program by the children. sence, who has led the forlorn hope,
Phone 27.7M
West Pearl St. pleasantly entertained a company of! s 0i0, “Star of the East"—Miss is taken prisoner, and with him such
! friends at their home on Mill stre e t! Etha Wiseley
Plymouth. Mich.
I last Tuesday evening, in honor o f . Report of the National Farm Bu- few of his men as remain alive. Among
them is an excellent N. C. O., Gabriel
____
___
__
iiiieir brother. Peter Gayde, who is reau meeting a t Atlanta, Georgia
by name. Death Is threatened—In
g # e | g g g a | a g | * g 5 | | B * | P Q | 6 9 home from the Lutheran Seminary a t Mr.
.............................
and Mrs. John Root.
^ ----Saginaw.
Games were the enterdeed.
seems close at hand. “I will
P'ease note the date as a correction
r
, tainment. and dainty refreshments to the program sent from headquar-1 die with my soldiers," cries the leader
ters.
-with
“ *• “------the gesture of the Latin tempera- j
Subscribe fo** the Mail.
j were served.
inefir. But they spare him.
Here Is the second chapter, of the j |
POSTOFFICE SCHEDULE
FOR CHRISTMAS | story - Deep amid the wreckage of the j j
Fort de Loneln there has been built j
Postmaster M. G. Hill announces! a crypt. It U cold and as dark at noon 11
the following postoffice schedule for as at night. In wooden coffins,
Monday. December 26. (C hristm as):! whitewashed shelves, repose the re-1
Rural carriers will make then- reg u -! mains of forty-seven soldiers who died
h r trips.
City carriers will make i in the defense of Fort de Loneln In
o ik - delivey.
Postoflfce will be open : rhose -rrlble days of '14. They sleep
from 8 to 10 a. m.
deep and quiet, with those other 200 |
Cream .telly Buns, 20c per doz.
---------------------—
; who a*e burled beneath the concrete.
John Sage and sister. Hattie, 0f : The crypt Is winding end devious, on
Detroit, visited their brother. Henry I the model of the ancient catacombs.
ALso Corn Flake. Bran and Oatmeal Cookies
Sage and wife. Wednesday.
'
It 1* a serene afternoon in the year |
The members of the Millard band! ^ peace. 1921. Colonel Naessence la j |
gave their leader, Frank Millard, a 1 courteously conducting us over the
Salt Rising Bread—twice a week
pleasant surprise at Ids home on the i fort where he made so stout a stand. |
Northville road. last Wednesday He is gray-haired, gravely-6poken, log-1
evening. A social evening was cn- ! deal. He rell.s the history of the de-!
Give Us a Trial
joyed and a delicious chicken sup- feme very modesty. It Is quite by I
per was served by Mrs. Millard. The . accident-that mie catches the ends o f :
members of the band presented th eir, tl)e slorv. „ is from Gabriel that It J
host with a membership in the Chams,nuii< thtVf. blinking
b-.-r of Commerce, and a beautiful : ihe suntigl;:. llie typical olil sergeantpipe, besides individual gifts.
major retired and in •civvies.”
' There iiru forty-seven enflins in the j
Staged a Humane Bullfight.
C. E. RUSSELL
A bill Highl, complete and thrilling in i-rypt down iltcre.”
"That is so."
all flic iHipil detail-*, vet without
Phone 17
«Main St.
“But iIn-re are t'orty-iiine places, so
cruelty, without revolting feature*. and
ynu
say. How is ilint7”
without the shedding uf :i drop of
'■There rtr<- twii who have nor yet
blood! That seeming Impossibility was
heo|i
carried lHere.”
recently staged with complete success
"Where arc they7”
In connection with the Mexican Inde
"M.
is the one. I am the
pendence day celebration In Los An Other. leItt'ntonel
is his purpose to be with his
geles. thanks to the Inventiveness of a soldiers in death. And 1 too. FortyCalifornia man. says Popular Me
eight and forty-nine will be iu their
chanics.
Thp bullfight waa acted exactly as places. The crypt will be complete.”
The valorous defenders of this Liege
the ordinary Mexican bullfight ex
cept that, instead of the usds' ;u-p- fort will meet forever in the cool,
dark
crypt, ii will be the last roll
pointed blades which are il"
call In the Fort de Loneln.
the animal, blunt prodR wir;
coated base were used. Wi
The Parliament Clocks.
sticky weapons the picadors H a rgert
Among tin- various expedients to
the animals. The adhesive ha*
stead of penetrating rbp skin, held which govermm-ni« an- resorting In
the lances firmly against the hide, giv these days to raise money, no one
ing the appearance of reality without secins to have suggested the taxation
of docks. The idea of such a tax is
hurting the animal in the least.
In this manner, all the skill and ex- strange today, vet no less a financier
cltement of a real bullfight were re than the young Pitt adopted It In 1797
tained. but tile barbarous features as part of the means to pay for the
were eliminated, and the usual sicken Napoleonic wars. It was not long in
Ing impressions of the slgtil removed. force. It failed to get much. revenue,
and by reducing the number of clocks
bought It threw many skilled workers
Vaccinate Against tnaanity.
out of employment. Indirectly, how
“The brain of an insane person may j ever, it enriched collectors In Inter
be likened to h piano, the intricate ! generations with an Interesting arttde
2 5 8 Main St.
Wm. Raffel, Prop.
mechanism of which is brokeu, rust- I of furniture. Abandonment of private
ed or clogged.” says Dr. W. Ford JbVb- ! docks led enterprising tradesmen—
ertaon. pathologisi to the Scottish asy- diiofly victuallers—to provide clocks
luius. He shows that lunacy, like for their customer#*- From their origin
various other diseases,, is frequently In the Finance act of the day the
caused by bacterial infection, and cau quasi-public clocks were called parlia
tic cured by vaccine Injections. “The ment docks, and they seem to have
recorded observations.” he states, been turned out chiefly by one firm. At
“would warrnut the conclusion that any rate there is one standard pat
the bacteria that nioet coniiaonly cause tern—an upright case of “grandfather”
HOTEL BLOCK
PLYMOUTH
acuP- insanity are streptococcus pyo st.de, always with black face and
TELEPHONE No. 413
genes. pnenff occi. bacillus typhosus, white hands and flgnres. Those which
bacillus influenza.” If the form of In- have survived the Intervening century
I sanity known as "dementia praeeox” and a quarter are now much sought
could be prevented or enred. states after.
Sour Pig Feet, lb..................................................... 15c
Dr. Ford Robertson, the lunatic asy
lums "would be more than half-emptied
In Other Words.
Pork and Beans. 2 cans .......................................25c
In a few years’ time," and he shows
How much less is $200 than
that demeDtla praeeox In its ^arly S200.00?
Sauer Kraut, can ..................................................17c
phase has h»-*»n cured in sir m»orhs
• How much less is “three-and-a-qaarby vaccines.
ter” spoken carelessly, than three hun
Salt Herring, 10 lb. keg ..................................... $1.20
dred and twenty-five dollars?
Intaroating Archaeological Find.
How far up is **H and up” and In
Salt Mackerel, each .............................................. 15c
A discovery of much Interest to cidentally how far down la “$1,
archaeologists has been made on the down?”
What is the practical difference be
•tte of the Kent County war memori
Catsup, per b o ttle .................................. 15c and 27c
al In the Canterbury (England) ca tween $5 and $4-99?
What Is a “tremendous sacrifice?”
thedral precincts. In the course of
Philadelphia Cream ^Cheese ................................15c
In other words, wlmt Is a bargain?
the alterations in the convent gardeu
the fnmidiiiions of St. Mary' Qoenin- —Exchange.
Pimento Cheese .........>........................................10c
gate. on>- o f the Saxon churches known
Reynard’s Motive.
to have existed in the city, have been
Speaking of thqee squirrels that
laid bare.
Tlie exact position baa
("been verified from a medieval charter stored up golf balls, down in Con
hi l lie possession of the dean and necticut not long ago a golf player
chapter, which gives the boundaries aaw a fox emerge from a wood pick
of a hu'.l-!Ing adjacent to the city up Ills ball and scamper away Into the
brush. A fellow player remarked that
wall.
probably the fox thought the golf hall
was an' egg.
Tinkering a Lake.
“No." replied the loser; "my opinion
A fissure in the Uni of Fameiia iaka
Is
be thought It was a moth ball and
iu the samiaiu national forest. Linn
county, Oregon, openptl a few months be ts taking It to fits winter quarters
ago and in a shon. time the volume to preserve his far."—Boston Tran
of water was reduced by rwo-thirda. script.
Then It was that men belonging to
the forest service began the tinkering
TAX NOTICE
that restored the lake to its usual vol
ume and beanty. A riffraff patchwork
I will be a t the-main office of the
of timbers waa built in the bottom of Plymouth Unite4 Savings Bank, dur
the lake where the water was running ing banking hoar* every Thursday
away, and thus the flmntre was sdPnc- daring December, jtnd at my resi
dence, 260 Sluing Street, every Fri
ttvely soldered.

W e W ish You One
and All a very
Yv

CANTON COMMUNITY CLUB

(D e rry

C h ris tm a s

ADcut Christmas
Wm. Meeker

•®4r64M#J52^C“C"C_C 'C ^-£'C 'C "£4E ^4e'6tH rC '
j

We still have a good supply of Handkerchiefs.
Domestic and Imported, of Fine Quality. No one

People’s Bakery

The People’s Bakery

Prest-O-Light Battery
Service

ever has too many Handkerchiefs. Remember her
or him with some tine Handkerchiefs.
3 - 2 K S r3 H T 3 .-» > 3 -

Plymouth

O .

Phone 4 4

Plymouth Tire and Battery Service

Sanitary Meat Market

B flfoerrp C b rtetm a e

J

anh

M ap p s W ew y e a r

D r . W m . G . J e n n in g s

VETERINARY SURGEON
i»^Phone.S99
454 N. Main SL, Plymouth
-------- r * r

day for the collection of taxes.
I now have 19ft dog tags and KSubscribe for tte Mail.
A Baer ia tte Mail will bring quick L
RU89BLL WTNGARD,
results. Tsjy it and see.
Ttennliiji Treanrer.
If yroLtiair of an item of news
Its—Advertisement.
bring or pbtone it to the Mafi office.

M

a r tin
Shop Early

C h r is tm a s - G ifts
A t a S a v i n g ’s

Batteries Re-charged at 75c
Tire Service

P .

FOR MEN
Slippers (Felt and Leather)
$1.50 to $3.50
Percale, Madras and Silk Shirts,
$1.25 to $6.00
Men’s Four in Hand and Knit Ties,
25c to $2.00
Men’s M ufflers............... 50c to $2.00
Men’s Garter and Arm Band Sets,
50c to $1.00
Men’s C a p s....................50c to $3.00
Suspenders in B oxes__ 25c to $1.00
Men’s Gloves and Mittens, per pair
$1.00 to $5.00
Cotton and Silk Hose, per pair,
* r* 15c to $2.00
Bath Robes.................. $4.00 to $7.00
Handkerchiefs ............... 15c to $1.00
Sweater Slip-overs, V Neck and
Coat S ty le............ $2.00 to $10.00
Umbrellas (Cotton and Silk)
$1.25 to $6.00
Belts, in Holiday Boxes, 50c to $150
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases,
$150 to $10.00
Overcoats ................ $20.00 to $35.00

Mittens
Waists
Mackinaws
Cloaks
Overcoats
Bath Robes
Handkerchiefs
Slippers

FOR LADIES
Boudoir Caps .................50c to $1.50
Handkerchiefs ..........-.,15c to $2.00
Slippers in Felt and Leather,
..
$1.00 to $3.50
Fancy-'Tea A prons,....... 50c to $1.50
Bath Robes...................$4.00 to $7.00
Beads and P u rse s..........25c to $6.00
Umbrellas..............................$150 to $6.00
Bed S preads................. $2.00 to $7.00
Table Linen, per yd.......... 85c to $3.50
Nashua Woolnap Blankets
Indian Blankets
2 in 1 Blankets
,
W aists................................... $150 to$7.00
C loaks....................... $15.00 to $45.00
Camisoles and Envelopes,
$1.00 to $5.00
FOR CHILDREN
Ladies’ Gloves ............... 50c to $2.50
Caps
Dresses .....................$12.00 to $25.00
Sweaters
Cloves
Rugs and Draperies
SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Specials for Saturday
$3.50 TABLE LINEN
72 in. wide, Genuine Linen, at
$3.19 a Yd.

Plymouth,
Mich. .
9

b

Heavy Wool Finish
BLANKETS
Extra Double Bed SHze, $4.00 Value,
.
$359

E. L.

